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DEVOTED TO TEMPERANCE, EDUCATION, AGRICULTrURE & NEWS.

PLEDE.--e, ii. indeslged o aree, that xwe will flot urne Iatoxlcatlng Liquors as a Beverage, nor
Trafflc lit them q that ire ivili tot provd tlemi as atn article Of Entertalament, nor for persona la our Em-
ployineint; and that in ail siltable ways %ve wtil disenantenance their lame throughout the community.

Vol. XIX.] MONTREAL, NOVENIBER 15, 1853. [No. 22.

The Traffie in Kapleton. his lace covered with seductive smiles and his tonguie drap-
(Fi-on the work enfilird" hIc nlelon,or Nloie Work for the Mlaine ping sweet wotds like honey-dew, and saying to Mr. Doag

llï(JID."Jasa that he hadl been striving many days to see hum upaon
The ettr wichpoo.Mr. Duhamwasamuingherelfa pressing matter af business, and if that gentleman and Mr.
Theleter bic por Ms.Dunam as musng ersifDurham would corne in and warrn themselves a single oa-

with detailed these facts'. She read it over and over again, ment, he would see their horses wel cared for, and it would
listening to the stürm as she read, trembli ng,with fear, and be much to their awn comfort. el With his f'air speech b.
tarmented with àpprehensions, which none can realize who caused tbemn ta yield ; witb the flattery af his lips he fore-
have flot been iq heu condition; flot the least of which was, ed ttiem ; and they went straightvay as an ox ta the siaugli-
that ber busband might have fallen into thîs very groggeryteoasaolathcretin t esoc;liia at
which had been a cause of s0 mucli trouble ta young Daug- struck through their liver ; as a bird hasteth ta the snare, and
lass. She at length took her pen and wrote ber fult ap- knew nat th at it was for their life."1-The vi nds swept aver
pravai of Charles' conduct in the matter, and then pro- the pan h aerae ntedsacwtwvsa lg
ceeded ta detail the more recent doings af the aicobalie traf- plhfrain h lake aare bo the distan, ivi w ve a ndugfie in Mapleton. She stated the sufferinugs af poor Ma'amgshta anoriesabiigcado qikieran~the whole scene af wintry cald and desolation witbout con-
Tobey, and that ber husband hao gane ta, bring ber ta their, prdt iepitadpwrt h epn' oe ihn

bouse Sheinfored hm tht theworwithn veeale and ta the deadty coil in wbuch he wvas enialding theirMr. Rabson, afier inveighing against the groggery wihalhearts.
bismigthadbee dawn in, and added ta the number af

it@ victima. H-e had been an early prey ta intemperate hab- Their borses ail sweating, witb fatigue in wallow*~
ils, fram which h. ret'rained for soure years, but was now througb thie snaw, tbey finally reined up under the aie,
taken the moare easily by the destroyer. [lis age and infirmi- and followed tbeir tempter ino bis bell. Durham iesitated,,
lies could nat withstand bis tate return ta tus vice, deli- and hesitated ; but stili he follawed. The landlard affered
rium tremens soan ensued, and he had died in the most dread- them someîhing ta driuk, and expatiated en the necessity of
fui torments. "11He begged his friends ta kilt hum at a blow, it on sa cold a day, and aiter s0 much exposure. They at
for tbe devils that tarmentedl hum were more unendurable first decIined, seeming ta feel their dang-er, and ta be con-
than bell itseli. 0 Chartes, Charles ! what are we ta say sciaus that they staad on the brink af a precipice. But aiter
ta these tbings'? How happens it that this atone, ai aIl aur warming tbensetves a while, and being t'urther plied witb fair
<iseases, produces such a sense of being tormentedl by devils? wards by their hast, Daugtass said he was aIt in a tremor and
19 it real, or is it altagether imaginary ? Do tell me, in cbulled ta bis very vitals ; be believed that a mug ai hat gin-
Yaur next, what you think."1 ger cider would do him gaod, and he ordered it. H. poured a

Then ber pen seemed ta float at random, as if ta livert glass for bis friend, and also for himself, and they drank it
ber awn corrodsngr thougbts, more tban fram any intentian together.
ai transmitting the uncopied document. c6 Charles, Char- But no soaner bad tbe poison entered their veins tian tbey
les!1 what are we ta do? Dear me ! dear me, husband!1 lost sigit ai every motive ta sabriety, and alcoholic fancues
Why don't you cme,-corne tayoir agaonized Amelia! The swarmed araund them, like devils in tbe plumage of paradise.
Storm howls, howls ! O, God: when will he came ? The Glass after gtass ai brandy was callcd in ; Durham began,
clock strikes eleven. *Elevei! 0,-O ! eleven cf this dis- ta sing, and Dauglass ta tigbt ; and the inn was a bell in-
trial night! and 1,-1 and my little ones away in this howl- deed, and tbey its de vils. Douglass staid tilt twelve ai the
ing wilderness !-alone, 50 many miles irom aIt help and ail night, wben bis two sons, George and Samuel, with a passe
relief! 1 can't b. quiet! no ! noa! no! 1 scream,-l can't ai men from the farm, came ta hunt fer him, suspecting the
belp screaming! O, my husband ! where are youi, dearest, iact, and by main force> drew a straight-jacket over bim,
that you do not came ta the help ai your terrified wife, who and took him home, bowling ta the wintry winds like a
laves, who adores you ?-My God, take care of him,- take fiend fromn the realm ai darkness: That incarnation ai evil,
tare of me,-take care ai my little ones ! Do! do! do !-yes, the publican, finding Durham peaceable, and, witial, flusnh
ta, heaven, ta heaven take us ail !-al], if one must go ! 0,- ai money, hustled bim inta anather room wben the young
O ! there I'm screaming again ! 1 can't help it ! O,-O ,--O ! Douglasses came, sa that tbey lefu without the knawledge of
tnad,-mad,-mad ! 1 must ta bed." These broken sen- bis presence. Nor did their father, in tbe lang.continued
tences were almnost illegibie irom the tears with wtiich tbey series ai drunken fits wbici ensued, mention the fact. The
Were bedewed, and doubtless iollowed by convulsions. consequence was, that Durbam lay two weelks drunk in tîte

The explanation ai this sad delay ivas as terriflc ta Mr. groggery. At the expiration ai this time, tie felu into a pro-
Douglass as ta poar Durham. It seems that these tWvo gen- found sleep, from. wbicb h. did not awake for twelve bours;
tlemen bad unfortunaîely met nearly opposite that heli of tbe and when he did finalty awake, the insanity ai intoxication
town, the gro&gery. It was cold, and snawing fiercety. hail passed, and bis llrst tbought was ai bis wife and chul-

I lhey sat a short time talking from each ather's sleighs, when dren. He bail no idea ai the time ai bis separation, more
tbat emnissary af the devil, the. landiord, came running out, than if h. had laid ail of thesé days in a fit. He sprang c on-
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vulsively to bis leet, and hastened to the sbed ; but found
bis horses so nearly starved by the avaricious landiord that hie
could nottrust (o thuir taking him home ibrougli the show&.
His next thought wasto runto Mr. Holliston's, whicb lie did,
and acquainted him with the state of bis affaire, trusting
hie might prove a com fort to bis wife, botb as physician and
minister. Mr. Holliston got up his own horses, and took poor
Durham to bis family with ai despatch, being also ignor-
ant of the length of tirne (bat he had been absent from them.
Tbey passed Ma'am Tobey's, but found the bouse sunk in a
snowdrift, and flot a soul in il. This excited alarm in Dur-
bam's rnind. Tbey (lien hurried as fast as the unbroken road
would admit, utruggling on lit sundown, when (hey suc-
ceeded iii reaching the bouse ; but found it also buried in
the snow, and no sign of lufe near, except a few balf-starv-.
ed and half-frozen cattle. Durhiam jumped out of the sleigh,
and, rusbing ahead, pusbed bis way by force tbrough the
closed door, wtben he found the interior a complete drift,' that
had corne down chimney, and sitted (lirougli every unguard-
ed cru vice. By (his limne Mr. Holliston was upon bis heels,
anxious to tind how matters etood within.

But 0, borror ! borror ! God bave mercy on the drunkard's
farnily ! There Iay Mrs. Durhiam on ber own bed, cold and
atiif, with a new-born infant, oaked, at ber side, also dead
and frozen 1 Bebind thie rriotber, and pressed close against
ber person, wss dear little Charles, witlî his icy arms en-
folding ber, and every drop of blood congealed in bis veins.
They (hen bastened to the littIe girls' ront, and found tliem
in tbeir lied., emaciated to mere skeletons, but not so long
dead as to be conplutely frozen. Tliey, ton, were locked in

r ach otbur'~litie arrns. The frars of pour Mrs. Durham bad
evidently lirought on a prumatute birtli, ending in convul-
sions, the vury night of ber hubne departure, and she and
(lie infiétat bad frozen togther. Little Cliarles, with a
child's instinct, had clung to bis dead mother, and bis arms
were ânon frozen by the icy contact, fromn wbich point tbe
frosts of dealli gradually spiead over bis wbole biody. The
littie girls bad kept up as long as (bey could, without wood
or food, and Iben bad crept togetber into tbieir bed, (o find an
icy grave. Poor litie Amelia's propbetic druam was more
iban fulfiled.

No words, nu description, can reacli tbe reality. Il was
a cliarnel-house of (lie horrible traffic in intoxicahing drinks.
.- The frozen victime cf this wurse (han Moloch, in bis
thirst for innocent blood, witb (lie linus of sorrow still visi-
ble in (beir indurated featurus, uttered, in (lie dumb accents
of deatb, such a remoostrance agains( our legislation on (btis
subject, as Io appal and confounid those wbo bave givun (beir
voice and vote in ils favor. O, detestable legielation!
Whio can numnbur (hy duad? Who cao estimate tliy
crimes? Who cao tell (bu exteot of thy pauperage, (lie
povorty and wretcbudness, wbich owu Ibeir being (o (lieu?

Mr. Holliston was sulent. And su was Durhiam. It wae
a case to baffle feeling, and beggar language. Tbey dug
somu wood fiom under tlie snow, and lighted a lire. Dur-
hiam was helpful in ail (bis. Mr. Holliston (lien proposed uo
go and bring in (lie neigbbours.

ci Mr. Durhamn," said lie, 4"purbaps you will fuel be(eér lu
go wi(b me."e

ciNo," uaid, Durli, quietly, ciYuu go, and li stay and
watch the ire and keup tbe bouse."

ccVery weill; l'il bu back seon,"1 said Mr. Holliston, nul e
little surprised at (be self possession of (lie misuralile man.
But bad bue looked cau(iously, bue wouid have seen in il (lie
Uuicide's caîmnees. Mis eyes weru glassy and fixed. Il
was tbu repose of despair; il wss tbu self-possession oh one
tu wbon living is demîli, and duatb is onhy lite. Not a tear
did lie sbed, not a groin did bue utter, flot a complaint did lie
make. AI soon as Mr. Holliston wae gone, bu (ook (bu pen
that lad Jropped from tbu fingers of hie dying wife, tbawed
out (bu inkatand, and wrotu on tbu paper, under the lait tear_
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besmeared lines of ber agitated band, the following note
cc 1bis world is my bell. Thêre can bie no worse. 1 have

a duty to do to my dupartedl wvil a»d cbuldren, wbich 1 go
to discliarge. 1 mnuet confess at thuir feet my crime, and bie-
seecb (hem (o forgive me. Duar, dear unes, 1 follow you tO
tbe spiritland ! CHJARLES DuniHAm."

Wben Mr. Hûlliston returned, wibh the neigbbours, (beY
found him hlng witb a rope (o one of (lie beams of bis bouse,
and quite dead!

At thie funeral, wliicb was attended by tlie whole towII
-yta, by neighbouring towns, also,-Mr. Holliston deliver-
ed an address on (lie evils of the liquor-traffic, in wbicb bu
detailed its sad ravages in tbeir once peaceful and prosperous
town. Tliey tbeii buried tbe wbole family in one grave,
laying tbe dear little infant on (lie breast of its sorrow-
stricken Motber, and (the others side by side, according (0
tbeir ages. After the burial Thomas Bludgeon barangued
the assemblud multitude.

ciGentlemen," said be, ciwbat's to be done ? Here is a
den in our town which tbe sober, respectable and industrious,
enter, to corne out driiokards, paupers and beggars. Hure
is a duo into wbicb our chuldren are decoyed, and corne ott
a bliglit to parental bopes. Here is a den whicb the bapp
wedded couple visit, only to vinlate their pligbted vowist
and becomu a curse to tbeir cbildren. 1-ere is a den to, sink
forever (the bard earnings of labor ; yea, worse, (o makre (hem
a hlight and curse to those by wbose sweat tliey were ac-
quired. Tbis den is inbabited by a sorcerer, the toucli of
wbose wand convetts ministers and churclies into bypocritese
Salilaths into scenes of bacclianalian riot and revelryy
scbool-bouses ir.to kennels, and eartli into bell. Here is a
monster before whom law is a rope of sand, and (lie bonds of
society a gos.samer web, to lie blown tu the winds.-Here is
a scliool whicli giaduates moderatu drinkers confirmed
drunkards, bontest people kna vus, cut-broats and assassins.
Will yoti suffer this den longer to exist among you ? Witt
you allow (bis sorcerer longer to exercise bis damoable ma-
gic ? Will y&u allow this monster to seize more victimSp
and (bis scbool to multiply among us its detestable pupils V"

"iNu, no, no !" cried many tbousaods, ail batbed in tears
alth(le spectacle (bey bad witnessed, and mad with indigna-
tion againet ils guil(y cause. Law or no law,-oo, nu, no~
Down witb tlie groggery !

"4 Yes, law or no law,"1 replied Bludgeon ; and, raising
bis bande (o beaven, sbaking bis iron frame in defiance, and
casting bis fleming eyeq in tbe direction of (lie inn, lie ad,
ded, ci1 s wear,, by (lie eternal God, t/mai bell shall not polilute
(bis town anullier day. Whio dares stand by riglit agaiflit
law ? Let him speak."1

cc 1 dare !" (" 1 !"1c 1 P c" "1 !" cried innumerable voices.
ccDown with tbe groggery ! down witb tbe groggrery 1 dowil
with (lie groggery Pt"

"iCorne on, (lien !11 said Blludgeon "corne on, corne ont,
ye men of Mapieton, wbo are for casting out (lie devil iii
spite of priests and lawyers ! follow me (o tbe assault !"

"iTo the assaultI !(o (lie assault ! lead on, and we'll fol-
low ! Down with (lie groggery ! down witb (lie groggery -
repeated a tbonsand steotorian voices, in lunes (bat mode
the welkin ring. Off ruslied the infuriated multitude, bead-
ed by Bludgeon, and began their îvork, by emptying (lie de-
testable sink of ail ils valuebles, pouring itq alcobol into bue
gutter, and eoding by meking a bonfire of the building.

té Wbere's (lie landlord ?-this bell-botnod,-where is bul
where is lie? cried innurnerable voices.

fi Hure bu in ! bure lie is, hid in (lie stable V" replied
nome.

"9Bring him out ! bring him out VI was (lie imperious du-
mand on ail sides. The trumbling publican was brouglit olitt
and, after a mock trial, was condemned (o a coat of ter and
feathers, and (o bu rode out of town upon a rail. The de-
crue was nu sonner passed thbn uxucu(ed, and the rniserablIl
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wretch was dipped into a cask of t, and thon rolhed bim
in the feathers of one of his awn beds, and, in this piight,
was mounted on a rail, which was carried, in solemn pro-
cession, a distance of seven miles, where he was piaced out
of town, with a threat of being worse dealt by if ho ever en-
tered it again.

The Spirit of Christianity Considered in itsà Bearing
on the Temperance Cause.

It bas been remarked by Paley, that one abject of Christi-
anity is nat sa much ta turnish rules as proper motives for
humait conduct. This very obviaus fact bas been frequenthy
overlaoked, andi iii caiàsequ.znce, Christian effort has been
withheid, when we would have expected it ta ho most
vigorously exerted. The absence of express precept bas
been a reason to inany wvhy they have been inactive when
they ouglat to have heen ' up and doing.' This misappre-
hensian is one which we would like Io remave. We know
that the e cause' with which our Journal is indentified bas
suffered from it. Trhe fact that dais G cause is not comn-
manded in so many words In scripture, has been arrayeJ as a
proof that it is opposed to this autharitative guide. Though
this process of' argumentation is false, and, if carried out,
would invoive in condemnation some of our institutions
whose social utility is universalhy acknowledged, yet it has
not been without efiect; and it, therefore, becomes a matter
of great importance ta i)iac.e the question in its proper light.
To do this, we must glance at saine of the leading charac-
teristics ai' Christianity.

Now, one feature whmch separates christianity campleteiy
froin pretended revehations, and gives it its high social value,
is the comprehensivcness of ils moral precepts. The New
Testament is nat ike a work an casuistry :It doos zaat detail
minutely cases of conscience and shaow how they mnay be re-
solved ; it does, not enter into aIl possible exigencies, and
point out the speciai course of conduct which shouid ho
adopted. It states the broad principles on wlich ail human
duty rests, and so links tbern with its doctrine that the man
who is honestiy inquiring the ' way he should go'1 can
scarcely err. It prnciaims the great truth ihat ail men are
brethren, and identifies the interests of aur neighbour with
aur own. Besides stating the fact of the unity of our race,
and tbus, by implication, the blood relationship whica tinites
us ail, by revealing that we are the chiidren of ane Father,
who is God, it discovers the basis whence branch out the
moral ties which bind ns together, and gives thern both
meaning and power. It shows us what God is, tbereby
teaching us what we ought ta be, and by its revehation of
the fact of aur moral relationship ta him, and of the true
purpase of humait hUe, it estabhishes the fundamental social
law which haî been annoianced in the twa diflerent forms-
< Thou shaht lave thy neighbour as thyseif,' and ' whatsae ver
ye would that men shouhd do unto yau, that do ye even s0
unto thein.'

Another feature (,f christianity, e.qually attestive of its
utility and divinity as the ather, is, that it appeals ta the
heari. It cancerns itseif mare with the feelings and affec-
tions froin which aur actions Spring, than with the forins into
which these actions are thrown. It attaches mare impor-
tance ta the enkindling in the heart of genuine love ta our
neighbour, than to a minute detail aU the variaus ways in
which it is possible far us ta benefat him. It thus tries ta
purify the springs of htuman action, and through themn ta
regulate moral condurt ; far the outer . Uie is but the embodi-
ment oi the inner.

For this purpose, it not onhy appeais ta the manifestation
of God's character in Christ, but presses inta its services such
other moral agencies as contribute ta raise man's character,
and make him what he ought ta be : whatever is ' lovely
and of good report' is commended, The variaus sources of

moral oeevation are not neglected l'or the one great source,
which is Christ. The motives which they furnish, instead
of being superseded, receive additionai power from the light
in which christianity presents them to the mind, and are
rendered subservient to the influence of the gospel on the
heart. The very fact, for examnpie, that we are to do ail
for the glory of God, and that with our comnpliance our hap-
piness is bound up, gives weight to ail those considerations
which lead us ta be careful of our personai character, and
guarded in our intercourse with. our fellow-men. We see
that our conduct ought to have a tendency ta strengthen
virtuous principles and feelingws in our breast, and to awaken
them in that of our neighbour ; and we recognise at once
the wisdorn and feel the power of the precept, 'lTo do good
and to communicate, forget not.'

Frorn these observations, it is plain that christianity,
instead of discarding the use of secondary means, adds ta
their influence, by presenting them in their proper light.
Moreover, we see that it does n3t descend to a minute detail
of the various modes in which human duty may manifest
itseit ; but states the broad principles upon whîch the whole
superstructure is reared ; and by its singularly clear enunci-
ation of the charaeter of the affections wve ought ta cherish
in the heart, as well as its delineation of the moral excel-
lence we shouid attempt ta attain, it casts such a flood of
light on the whole circle of man's relationship that we can
be at no loss to discover, in almost any case, what course
we ought to follow. If we apply these remarks to the tom-
perance question, we shalh flnd that we stand on a firm basi.
The inquity is not: i'Is tbere express precept to warrant the
movement?' The character of the moral teaching of chris-
tianity does not lead us to expect this. Its code is perfect,
we admit, not however on accouint of the minuteness of its
dtetails, but fromn the comprehensiveness of ils precepts. it
is, therefore, enough for us if there be a law with the spirit
af which our conduet accords. So that, sa far as the tem-
perance movement is concerned, our investigation bas regard
to its harmony with the moral aeaclaing and moral pUTpobe
of christianity. This il to act on the :Saviour 's principie of
testing the tree by its fruits. The whohe, then, ii a question
of aim and effects.

Now, that intemperance is to be depiored is not for a mo-
ment quostioned ; and that it is our duty to attempt to put
it down, is also admitted. The difference between us and
some of our christian hrethren respects the means. Here,
thon, as we bave said, the proper test is the result of their
working. In persona[ abstinence, ail grant there is nothiaag
wrang. No one would sa far hazard bis character l'or com-
mon sense, as to deny this for a moment. The question
thus comes to be, can we, hy our example of abstinence, and
by actively persuading others to follow it, contribute' more
effectually to the suppression of the vice of intemperance,
than those who are as loud and earnest in denouncing it
as ourseives, but who practise and defend the iegitimacy of
moderate drinking? If we can, then assuredly we are flot
only warranted but bouvid by the spirit of christianïty to
press our example. The obligation under which we lie e to
do good,' wbich comprehends, without specifying how it
may be accompiished, the promotion of our moral improve-
ment and that of our neighbour, brings in abstinence at once,
if it proves itself sufficient for its purpase, as part of our duty.
That purity of personal character which christianity so
solemniy enjo;ns, and tbat warmth of social affection on the
cherishing and manifestation of which it insists s0 strongly,
leave no doubt an this point. What, then, are the facts of
the case'? Intemperance lias long been the curse of our
land. Tens of thousands have falien as its victims, and
among tnese mon of the noblest talent. Moreover, in con-
equence of its prevalence, pauporism, crime, and immorality

sf every description bave heen increased. Drunkenness bas
Oroyed itseif a moral miasma in giving birth to a thousand
p
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evils. Moderatp drinkers bave triei
vain. Their owu example bas oniy ai
its victimns. Ministers bave inveigbet
pîipit ; and tbe cburch bas branded il
incur the severest penalties, but bith
The gospel bas been preacbed, but il
bbe ear of tbe drunkard ; or if lie bas
himself, bis sensuality wbicb be is le
fectly rigbt tu gratify to a certain ext
5gond seed. In ail these reformatory
doubt put forward witb the hest ititeni
eîi %ith siîîgular zeal, the limportant fa
cbitianity enjoins the use of meaus
claration ut' the ' good news' tor the p
endai as is clear from the careful incu
agairist bemptation, and abstinence fri
evil.'

Seizing on this principie, total abstin
ail the sources of the vice it sought t
ing that sefeby ivas only compatible w
ment of tbe use of tbe liquors which,
pusett lisetf in ail drinking of intoxica
most beneficial tesuits have folio%%
beemi reciaiîried from drunkenness ; a
tbousands bave been kept from ever
lu addition to Ibis, Hie tîumeruus evil
temperance have been tb surne ext
whicb were forrîierly scenles of dissip
hecomne abodes of sohriety, comfort,
un the maintenance of whicb in ail t
domestie and social blessiîîgs depende
nems bail rent esunder, have been re-i
been lost bu the wold-uay, wlîo ha
have been made once mnore useful me
abstinence inovement bas thus contrit
rîîtiig torrent ut immuralily, and ha
the fll apprectation ni that teachiug
man nature. its diguity,, and tb moral
caîîce and wortb. It bas thus proveî
ceV. The question now presses as tu
ing tbis principie in a moral force
foregoiîîg sketch uf its eflicacy leave
The priniciple lias shown its 'power ;
truc tu our faeuh, and endeavour to p
neigbhbour's good tu the utmost of our
ernplîify the same principle in our co
sacrifice ; andl if il did, wbo wouîld b
the interegts if tbouîsands are concerr
cbristiauity bein- iii any way repugr
movement is but au embouliient nof
is sustaiued iii lts vigotur by chnistian
tlien, uipon our breibren, who bave h~
uis in Ibis malter, tu give uis tbeir aui
ceive the pecuiliar mode iu wbicb thi
ed lu be proper or nul, lt Ibis he nu
ual abstinence, nr in any way lesse;
ing tu make others fallow Ibeir exan
ail are hy une greal Master Iu be acciv
culies uis to see Iliat the hlood of nor
and to he carefuii ibat our condîîct an
together for gond .'-Absianer-'g Jour

The Ruinseller and hie Victim
yard.

SC FNE -A Grave yard.
[JRANLATIS PERSONA-A Rumsell

A Drunka
(Enfer Rumseller, approaching th

yard.) Hie soliloquizes. ci Wby, lii
ýv walked smart tb get OuI as fer e

d to check it, but in in and look round a littie on the new tombs. Rather gioo-
ddeà to the number of my, thotight 1, don't fancy a graveyard. It always makes
1 against it fromi the me feel qualmish to get arnong the dead people. l'Il just
as a sin which will go in and look at Esquire Hobson's new tomh ; they say it's
erto without success. very fine." (Goes in.) 6"O dear ! This is duil. My spir-

ias fallen powerless on its always sink down Io zero in a graveyard. 1 wish men
been stirred to hetbink didn't die. What's that? 1 tbougbt 1 saw something glide
d to believe it is per- behind that stone ! Wonder if il was a ghost ! Psbew! I
ent, soon chokes the don't believe in ghosts. But here is a new grave. As sure
efforts, which aire noa as life this is poor Tom Crabbe's grave! Ponr Tom ! What

tion, and often support- a jolly fellow he was.-How bis fat sides used tn shake
et is overlooked, that whet hie spun off those dry yarns iri my bar-roorn. He was

subordinate to the die- the lufe of the p<irty in those days. But it's a good while
romotion or the bighest since Tom was fat. Yes, Tom Crabbe was a fool ; he drank
Ication of watchfutniess too much. But then I've got his farni, and no mistake.
rm 'ail aj)pearance of Stili 1 wisb pour Tom hadn't died on my door step. 1 neyer

felt so queer in ail my liCe as 1 did wheu 1 saw that horrible

ence set itself against corpsc ! \Vhat could have brought him et my door step to
o suppress. Conceiv- die ? How bis great dead eyes did stare et me ! No matter
'itti the entire abandon- where 1 stood in the roorn, they followed me. What's that
,aused the evil, it op (He staris and looks round.) &9 1 thought 1 beard sometbïng
nts as beverages. The cry murder in myear! Pooh, Im afool ! It was only tbe
Ped. I'bousands have wind moaning among the leaves of that weeping willow. 1

nd beyond ail dotibtý wish they wouldn't plant trees in grave yards. 1 believe
becoming its victims I'm getting nervous!1 What'q that ! ' No not nervous, but
s wbich accompany- in- guilt Y." Where did that thought corne lrom ? Tbat's a
eut checked. Homes bortid word ! Giiifty! But wbat if it's true ? Didn't 1 use

ation and rnisery, have to tempt Tom Crabbe ?Yes, and Ned Boxer, and Herry
and bappiness. <fies, Smollett, and a score more. Where are they now ? Here
beir streugb u an they lie ail eround me. 1 wish men wouldn't die drunkards.

d, h a sd bcdrn Confound it, if there's a bell. If there is ! Won't il be
united. Men wbo had terrible! How can 1 meet those poor feliows there! O,0
dl becorne moral pests tbere'slblood on my conscience ! 1'1l drop the business. My
'mbers of society. The poor wi(e bas almost crjpd her eyes out because 1 wouldn't.
buted ta stem the in- l'Il do it. What did 1 say ? Drap the business ! Ah, then

spreparedl the way for the money won't cornmp What's the use! 1 must bave
wvbich imparts to bu,_ rnuey ; besides, if 1 don't seil others wili. l'Il seil on and
character its signifi- risk it. So here's get clear of these graveyard blues.

d ils tborunoeh .sufficien- Who's that corning ! It's a woman. WVhat a poor creature.
the Iegitirnacy of erect- She bas seen trouble I krîow Ah, it's poor Tom Crabbe's

.On thii point, the widowv. 1 cAn't lace ber. 0, bow 1 feel ten tbousand
sus no room bo doubt *. lunes are in my heart. 1 wisb men wouldu't drink bbem-
and if we %votild be selves to deatb. I wisbi there was no conscience, no deetb,

romote Our own and our no bell. (ExoPunt Rumseller by a side path,)
*abiiity, we musi ex- Enter drunkard's widow.
nduct. It involves no
esitate to make il wvhen IO 0My beant, my heart. How dreadfully are my spirits
îed ? So far, then, fror m ppressed. Would Ibat life's path were ail travelled, and I
ant ta 1 aitnnc, he Iay beside rny pour riiied hbuçband. Wbat is life to me
cbistian principle, and now ? Thomas is leead. My dear little Charlie is gone, and

sýynipatby. W'e cali, my sweet Alice is in ber grave ton, and I arn tbe drikr'
itherto kept aloof fromn widow. None care for me now. Witb wasted bealtb, and
t. Whetber tbey con- bitter povertv, I arn loneiy, forsaken and despised. 0 my
emovement is conduect- heart. H-ow it swells. 0 bow beavy is the weigbt which
obstacle to their perýzo- rests upon it. Il wvas not always thus. No. No. When
n their zeal in attempt- 1 stood uip in my fat ber's bouse as the bride of Thomas

ie. Charged a-, we Crabbe, 1 wvas praised, loved and admired. Now, who pibies
e in bis service,' it he- me ? Ah, my Thomas they ruiued lhee witb wine. But
nan clings In our bauds, for the tempters, ail hall been weii now. H-ow they cbeng-
d sentiments ail ' work Pd thee.-Kind asq love itself, they made tbee fiercer than the
nial. lion. Tbey are to blarne. That souiless men et the tavern

dîd it. Ah, Iliat is he, snrely itlis. lie dares to stand et my

in a Village Grave- murdered busband's grave. Let me confront him."l (She
appruaches the grave as the Rumseiler retires. %With
claspeil bands she leans against a bomb, ber eyes fixed on
ber busband's grave, and again qoliloquizes :

er. cc H-e wilî not face me ! No, be dares not. But is il pos-
rd's Widoiw. sible that my poor husbaud en'd babes lie here ? Aies. O)
e gaie of the grave- if Thumes bail only died a Christian.-This is tbe drunkard'8

ere is tbe graveyard ! grave, and my own noble busband fusl il. Wouid it Would
s bis.-Guess l'Il go ail prove a bitter dream. These bluws thet graduaily ruid
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my dear children's death, that morning scene at the tavern shut shop ; their customers will abandon them, and drunk-
where tbey found him dead, the rags--Is not ail a dream ! enness will die a natural death ! %Vel. one thing is certain,
Alas, no-no-no. Tbis bîirning brain, this bursting heart, amon- ail the cheap things set forth, this is a cheapcenre for
the falling limbs prove ail to be reality. Ah, ah. 1 ain the prevailing drunkenness! Gentlemen nmay freely sip their
drunkard's widow. 0, 1 shali go mad. Yes,rmad. But be wine after dmnner, they may pass il, round the table-with a
cairn my heart. The struggIe ia nearly over. I arn dying giadtodrink winewitbyouMam --theyriaygiveatastirt-of
fast. 1 grow weaker every day, and in Heaveri there's it to the littie chljdren brought in betore the ladies îetire-
retI (Here a flood of tears relieved the widow. Site goes they may order a new suppiy of oId port t'rom the respec-
home to her garret to suifer a white and then to die.) table deaer,-not from the dram-sholi, you know-they

Query.-Whose is the most vretèrable lot, that of the inay do ail this with an easy conscience, they are goini tn
Rumseller or hi@ victitn ?-Old Exehiange. a popular lecture in the evening-to ç draw away thec peo-

ple fromn the drain-shops'!
What is to be Done 1 Abstinence or Cheap a.nd They have subscribed to the thing just for the sakie of en-

Easy Expedients 1 couraging the lower classes to attend ; they have procured
The conviction now grows that something must be dnne a ticket to the next cheap) concert; they have two fi ve-

to remnedy the evils of intemperance. They are pressing potind shares in that cheap refreshment roum Opposite the
on us at every aide, like the waters ot an overflowing flond, office ;there is no> do of the inatter noy drti enness, iii
tbreatening to sweep away the very pillars of' soeiety' dyn ntein.ad h naî fis'iabaeatns.

Crime increases, pauperism multiplies its liosts, Indtistry igycep!Wyi ot lotntig Yud o
feels a dead weight laid on lier arm, Religion linds a drag need to give up any enjnymnent with your friends, yoql re-

impeding, berastepu-ali through intemperance ; and the long quire tn exercise no seif-denial at your table, you need not
train of drunkards move onward andI sink downward into a' be toid that it woufl be out of the qitestion tor t/ou, witi
yet lower depth of moral and social wretcbiedniess. It is your intelligence ani %well-known sobriety, to think of going
plain this state of things cannot go oit, without soon deepiy the exfrerne iength of the teetotalers-only let us have these
aftecting the social position of Britain amoiug the nations of chleaP attrdct*tîni, sddukueswl iapa
the earth. The question cornes up hetore every patriot, and .At once wve say we have no faith ini the prescription. Il
before every mani who loves his brother, What is tn be 'joue is toi) like a quack mediriuie that promises the patient health,
to cure this national evil? Very different answers are ne- andt leaves himn still <n (lie of his maîady. It may well cost

turned to this plain but pressing inquiry. We have belore little, for i t is easy to see ut is wortb littîe. It us cheap-

remarked, in this journal, on thfe proposed cure of drunken - iliat is the very thing that excites oui suspiciou that the ar-

ness by allowing the people honme-brewed aie, as set forth ticle is utot geutuine. Popular lectures, ami cheaiu concerts,
in the Edinburgh Witness. We have intimated that we fton.0tb, are to he the remedly for oui uîatiou's inteunperance!
have no faith in obtaining relief, hy hringing back the davs Ms wel 3ib in b idyn pteFrhb Pl'
wben- at Granton, white the sources of the river pour ont theur

1Wiliie brewcd a peck o'unanî, supplies hy the sides of Beniomond, andi the. streait sweils
Ra tnd Allan cain' to pnee.' its Curnent by the conftience nf the Teith, and the AI Ian,

But we have now anoilier remedy hinted al, if not de- bvStrigBde.Tlofcinduikiisy
finitely set forth, by the Scottish Press. lit occurs in a n cheap amusements, dnawing away the people from tbe dram-
editorial article on Mr. Gough's lectures in Edlinhngh, aud sb1ops !Wlîy, the dram.sbnjus, hait as they are-andi wve

is published in the papier ni Sept. 3J* g know not any îvnrd. ton strong to express our abhorrence of

The editor savs :-G Addresses sncb as we heard nn1 tbem-yet hbey are not the first cause of intempenance.

Friday evening,.delivered in our principal towns, to audi- Theay agre vt ant effsalxect nia ei, hc <bey a gheirt
ences attracted chiefly hy the lecturer'q platform ceîebrity, Mral grvt.Btwoshhepc ormd ra

would, we are perstnaded, give a dlecided impettis to the evil l)y rernoving one ni ils effects, even thougb that couid

cause of temperance, and form a taste as well as beget an ne doue, whicîî we are thoroughly cnnvincedl coutl rot, by

appetite for those popuilar lectures, whicb, with cbeap con- the cheap expedients here propnsed ? No, ni); if you îvould
cets ceapreaingand îefresbment nooms, cheap gaîlenies effectuaily cure drunkenness, you muist go tn its firat great

et, Cha edn catise-fhe drinIking customs of sociefy. it is frnm <bise
of art, and fiee museumai provided for the people, would (In <bat ail our drtunkards corne. It is out of the cils of mode-

moreto nawtbemawa (rm th drm-sops banailtherate drinkers at, respectable dinner tables andi tiret chais even.
temperance pledges in the world, if not foiinwed iup with inh ing parties, as well as (rom tbe yonng visitants of the dramn-
substitution of a heaîthful stimulus f'or one ,oiu a hnpd thtoi laemserable, ruined inebriates are
dangerous, and, in thousands ni instances, rutinons.' mad. , then, etr bone totem tofteii, rhv h

This is a long prescription, and lacks that simplicity somd.Gtea oc ote0o fth vl rhv h

needful in the case. It appeans as if the prescriher bimsplf ?5t es osynohn.Dyu hs temn iaha

doubted the vintue ni env one of the sinzle ingredients, aud ilsà fountain fîead, or do not perpetrate the delusion ni scoop-
thought of adding another and another, aq a rnake-weigbt ing away wîth your tea cup et the moutb nf the river,

9 ~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ He nednttl so h oe httcW r onri h eadly waters %vill sooni
or heîp to the compounid. HeednoteIsoftehp htig'W aeoneh.ted
lessness of the temperance pledge. witbont tbe union with disappear !'There bas heen enough, in al] conscience, of

it o othr thngsh mntios lie knows very Weil, or if talk almotit chcnip epedicnts ; let us once more deciare oui

itofohe higshr mnios faitti iii total abstincnce as the only eflèctual. remcdy for the
he does not, we certify the fact <o hlmi, that <lie frientis o nteprn( forln.Gieis yalaas h
abstinence have bien foremost ii pnnviding cheap reiresb h- ,îîrnî fnelîi. Gv ub i eus h
ment rooms, anti other means, t0 . iraw away the people spingi,ýs-the upper and tbe netlier,--the founitains ni diuuik-

irom dram-sbnps. The question <lien is not, Shaîl wi- have le ess<lediku sgsn h iglier, as %Veil as the

th tmprnc pedewihotpopular lectures aud reiresb- lne lselet us bave <hemn sealeti, andti Ili> blt tn!,

ment morne ? but it. is, Shail we have liopulan lecture!:, etc., %v -Absfiee'si Journa vl. h etoigfoo eLlii

without, the temperance pledge, as the remedy for drunken-___Asanr Jual

ness ? This latter, sn far as we understand him, is the po3i-
tion the editor of the Scottish Press bore enunrciates as the TiiE CHIIn'S PRAYER ON BOARD Tilb ci" LNTI.)W

panacea~~~~~~ frorntoaineprn. Ys! jet us hav_. just inquiied i a li tl girl concerning , he iisaster, and ask-

cheap~~~~~~~~~ cocrsmha edn n e ebnn ors, cheap ed ber how~ shp was saved. lier repîy was simple "o

galleries of art, and then,-never feae the ptiblicans 'nay sîived me. I prayed that he woiId, end he did."l
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The following short pocim, by John R. Dix, Esq. wae deliver
ed at the dedicatory meeting in Cochituate Hall, on Sabbati,
evening last. It contains some capital hintit, telle sorie plain
borne truthe which should be remernbercd. The raoem was re
ceived with great tavor by the audience. The author has kind
ly allowed us to use it for our columns.-ED. Ass. LraFE BOAT.

The Fr ie nds and the Enemies of Temperance.
A TIIOUGIIT IN ERHYME

When arnildst wave and spray on Ocean'a plain
Some bark rejoices o'er her vat domnain,
Her pennon streaming in the joyous wind,
And poiîaîing from the land she leaves behind,
IVe wat.ch her, tilt upon the horizons rim
Uler spars have vanirshed and her hul grows dim,
And from our hearts, Fuis aid implore
Who rolls the billows to the sounding shiore!
But ah ! how little know wc of her path ;
0f dtorme that beat her with tempestunus wrath;
0f reefs that lurk bcneath the wave's white crest,
0f lightning shafts within the cloud's dark breast;
or treacherous maelstrom'. born of wave and crag,
That luire, and then to swift destruction drag!

If towards such whiirlpool we should view the bark
Go, unsuspecting o'er the waters dark,
How would our warning voice bc lifted high
Tu save the sailors from death's azony!
How tthould wc seek to give the aiding hand,
Ranpem thc cre w, and brînig them safe tu land!

Thur, as we sec some human sotl advance
Towards the wild vortex of Intemperance,
Fain would we snatch hirn from the Drunkard's doom,
Or lift himi ip from Error'. pit uf gloom;
Plant hie frail feet on Abstinence'. rock,
Where lie inay safely bide Temptation's shock;
And, rescacd tintai tha ills that round himi swarm
Begian man's inost noble work-his own Reform
Around him flng the Wasbingtonian Chain,
And lielp him to, bacome a manî again!

But oft in Tamperance Ranes sorne wolves are found
Who will with anvy's fangs a brother wound!
Who, with a doubt, wilt undermine the faith
Or one who elsa had bean unchanged titi death:
Who darkly hint that hae who from the cop
Hath turned aside, again will take it up;
And then withoutt a shiadow of pratance
Withdraw from hirn his rellow's confidence!
Ah ! suca arc blackest traitors to or cause
WVhich from Dastruction's brink the Druinkard drawe

And lifte him oap and bids bis faith ha strongy,
And teaches him a newv aand noble song.
Such Temperance Teachers, bursting with conceit
Drive new-made con%,erts to the Apostate'. Seat,
They wrinklc up the face with sneer or srnila
And with laalf.pity dainn nome soul the while.
These, whýn some hand re.îakes the drauglit of woe
With cunnirag chiuckle ery-, 1 toid yoni se!'
Oh I shame on stich rhca thus remove hope'. prop
And let into the pit, a doomned one drop-
They damage ange cause t' whicli they tend
The illueive name of"- Ad-iecate"' or ,Friand ;"
Who if t/aes ha flot foramnost, quit tha Fight;
Then on thair comrAes vent their spleen and upite
Better the fiercest focs tItan friands like iliese
Better whole bests of open -nemnis -
For oh ! tike Satan, fertile in deceît
They sow, i0 secret, tare amono, the wheat
Yet, as they 11w, atlhirit for man'. applause
They ope their inouths and bawl-i God speed our Cause
Whils't Devils laugh armid HelI'. cloud and murk
To find these worthies help thç;m do titeir work.

*Hare in tItis 11all, te night we would begini
1 A new crusade against earth's erying sin,

So let us, flinging meaner thoughts aside
Th''le Washingtonian doors throw open wide,

* Though still tîte cursed cop is sold for gread,
* Let us go on tilt Death's last slave is freed

Eternal God ! how long thy wrata dclay
Shali Weakness keep Omnipotence at bay
How long shaîl Earth thie scerie of carnage be
And Satan's minions legisiate for thee?
Spcad-speed thy fierv chariot from above
Come-Conquer ail things hy the mnight ef love.

Christian Ninisters and the Masses.
It is an object of laudable ambition with many people to

have influence with the masses. Witli soane it is a pure
christian feeling, prompted by a desire to do them good;
with others, motives cf a much lower character may be the
impelling cause. That the ear cf the multitude has been
too easily gained by slaam patriots, is a fact that may be at
once admitted ; and it i. quite possible that persans having
the ability and willingress to confer upon tlaem substantial
hlessings miay have been received with coldness and distrust.
AIl this may be easily aecotunted for from the fact that the
former have made flamning promises in relation to liberty,
comfort and elevation ; white the latter have flot taken aven
the ordinary means whica prudence bas dictated for accom-
pîishing the protessed object (bey have in view.

Tbe present relation cf Christian ministers te the masses
of the population is far from being such a one as ait good
men must desire. They have neither the aflections nor the
confidence of the bulk of the people, and they cannot b. of
much use to them under such circumstances. Many are
conscious of this, and tbey have devised variaus sehemes for
contiliating and benafitting this numerous class. A few
have delivered pepular lectures on subjeets or a taking char-
acter, and the resut i as been on the wbole enccuraging.
But there bas heen ne general mcving among the body, no
recognition of the necessities of the unculturad and drinking
millions, and no attempt to meet their case worthy oftIhe
name.

There is, nevertheless, among large portions of our country-
men, a general respect for the office of the Christian min-
ister. The idea is pre valent, that the station is one of the
dignity, and entitled to honor. Whence then the distinction
between the office and the man, but that the latter fails to
surround himself wvith ail the elemeîats of power wbich the
former demande. The standard of a minister's conduct le
fixed on the minds cf the people generally, and wbatsoever
practices are excellent and or good report, they expect bim
to adopt. It makes ne différence in their jadgment of his
conduet wvhatever tlieir oivn practises may ha ; they will
patiently bear bis rebukes of any particular sin cf which
they may be guilty, providing bis own bands are dlean.
But let it be otherwise, and there is the impatient look, or
the disapprovinz frown.

The conduct cf more than tbrae-fenrths of ministers in
reference te the Temperance movernent, bas tended tri les-
sen their influence over tbe maqses cf tbe community. Even

1many cf those wvbo deliver pû>pular lectures, and te soe ex-
tant pander te the prpjl:dlices and habits cf the class (bey
address, make little impression on the general mmnd, uniess
there is the evidence cf highi toned self-élenial, and a cota-
ragyeous escbewing cf ail[ customs cf a vicious, as weIl as of
a doubtful tendency. In illustration ef this point we rnay
state that we have been at public meetings which ministers
have been called upon te address, and the moderate drinking
flaw in their character has given others sucb an advantage
over tbem, that they have been, almost frowned off the plat-
form. And it, ought te ha stated, the meeting wvas ot called
for the piropagation cf teetotal principles, bmut had another
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object in view. Ne caviller, no opponent af the Gospel of
Christ, ought ta be able ta silence a minister of that Gospel,
on the grounid that be idi living far belowr its holy anti im-
perative requirements. With so many motives ta extensive
Uselulness, and the urgent dlaims presented by the present
condition of society, it is cause of grief and humiliation that
sministers sbauld occupy such a backward position in relation
ta aur best enterprises.

Before Ministers of the Gospel can have any influence
over the masses, they must become teetotalers. Tbey must
wipe their bauds of tht unclean thing. Mere professions of
concern for the welfare af seuls have now lost their pawer,
and they excite disgust in many cases where there is a prac-
tice sanctioned which tends ta ruin souls. Even the drunk-
ard's seuse af propriety is shocked when be sets the
brewer's cart stop at tht mninister's door. Thp sot believes
that teetotalismt is a gond tbing, and it is bis misfortune rather
than bis fatrît that he cannot practise il. The minister could
adopt it, but will flot ; tht inebriate would, but he cannot.
This, though nat invariable, is the case with thousands.
The shepherd must lead the sheep, and in a safe path ton,
in imitation af bis great Exemplar.

It is not a sufficient excuse-nay, it is no excuse at all
-tbat tht Temperance movement is not conducted sa reli-
giously as some people wish. 'Ne ste no necessary con-
nectian between their drinking an improper article ai diet,
and tht alleged impraprieties ai Temperance Socitties.
Tht practice of total abstinence as a truth and a duty is not
deprived af its appropriate reward because samne men who
are tettotalers do not reflect niuch credit on the cause tbrough
their incousistency an other subjects. Cleanliness is bath
agretable and commendable ; but we know sanie persans
who are patterns in hydropatbic ablutions, who are, neyer-
theless, given ta many evil habits ; aud yat we are not dis-
posed ta give up the pleasures ai a cdean skin an any such
ground as tht example ai such individuals furnishes. The
d'uty af total abstinencp is plain ; tht foîîy, flot ta say
ickedneas, af drinkiug is evident toalal who wish ta see it ;

and if christian minusters are desiraus that their work should
prouper, that they may be fret ta reprave tht great sin ai aur
country, they m ust abandon tht latter practice and adapt the
forner.-Bral ish T ernperance Advoate.

Address delivered at a Meeting of the Township
Chatham Temperance Society.

IV ONE 0F THE MEMBERS.

(Net Io bc read hy faufidioug ('riies.)

Mit. FIIEMIDENT,-

Though words are olten too profuse,
And language'but encunibers,

I've vainly tried ta acrape My viewse
Intia poctic numbers.

1 take tie method of addres.,
Because mny fancy chause it

And partly, ton, 1 mnay confeo@,
That ye rnight be amused.

My verses roughly are compitd,
And with mistakes aboundiflg

And niy idess are as wild,
As the wild woodo sutrunding.

But, sir. a por man ho muet be.
That no excuse can profl'er ;

The trade jo almoit new to me,
And thai'u the one I offetr.

ADVOCATE. 3 43

0f old King Alcuhol 1 was
A lawful aubjeot born, air;

1 was obedient ta his lawa-
1 rometimes toch a horn, sir.

Though in bis service 1 confesa
1 held no Iafty station,

Yct stili 1 strved himi more ot leu
In iny uwn situation.

Far as the jtyous lark could wing
Aloft bis airy pinion,

That cruel, bloody, tyrant king
Usurped as bis dominion.

And there with arbitrary sway
[le held in degradation,

Those subjeces who to him djd pay
Their servile adoration;

For groains and tears, and griefs and woos,
filis kingdomi did eniviron,-

[le ruled, as many toa well know,
As with a rod of iron.

A few their voices nobly raised
Againat bis reignofa Lerror;

But all of them were stigmatised
As advorates of error.

And though beyond the oceau'a roar
FHe thausand@ docs devour,

Aas ! 1 fourd on thi@ wild short
He reigned in aIl his powver.

Wben ssettied here at firat, ye know,
There semed ni) diseti'ection ;

Bot soon this plsce began to show
Some s;gns of insurrection.

A wonderful refurm was nigh!
The trump of war was Pounded,

And there ye raised your standard high,
And bravely rallied round il!

'Ye seemed to be prepared lik. men
To meet nu foeman coldly;

Ah ! what a handfol ve were tIbm
'lo take the field au boldly!

When firat the news ci your revoIt
Had reached my callous ear,

1 wa.q amused at tht reprt,-
1 laughed the sound ta bear!

WVith every epithet af abame
Ye more or leu. were branded;

And mnany loudly did exclaira
That long ye would flot rtand it!

Old Alcohal had reigned so long,-
Sa firm was hi. position ;

And bis groat arx»y was sa Strong
To queil aIl opposition!
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And more thon that, air, 1 wo told
By Alcuhol'e own minions,

Thot ail of you were bound to hold
Somje mighty strange opinions!

White many boldly did declore
Thai they would flot go near you;

Fur My own part, 1 did flot care,
1 ventured to go hear you.

And 1 was disoppointed qutte;
Yuur politica did c'narm me;

And by and by I thought it right
To juin the rebel ormy.

And aol I folluw in the rear,
My musket on My shoailder 1

Or shahl I Bhrink wmth slaviah fear,
To be a gahlant acîdier ?

I've now escaped the tyrant'. thrall,
To honor no aspirant;

But let me either stand or foul,
1'1l beldly face the tyront !

And white we muet maintain our laws
Sometimes by fierce disputing,

Sume other nobles in the cause
Are busily rectuiting.

And in our ranks there many are
Thruughout its wvide dimensions,

That are as useful in this wvar
As %ve of loud pretensions!

In aIl, we are nu feeble band
Sprung up into existence;

Our potent foc we May withstand,
And ofFer some resiatance.

And yeti, air, highly hunored are,
To be our chief commander!

And may you prove in this great war
Another Alexander!

'Tis thino to lead us forward still,
To watch cach awkward motion!

'Ti@ thine to regulati, or zeal,
And chcck each foolish notion!

Our foela whole strength may not privait
To quell the insurrection,

But then lie May our ranke assoit
By aome internaI faction.

Ho hai a fortress, air, out hiere
But now au much forsoken,

Thot, if 1 eredit-what 1 hear,
The fort was almost takcn.*

And @hall we now our march iimjwide,
Or make a peaceful, treaty ?

Ah nou! we forward shall proceed,-
Wo yet nxay take the city.

'l'en let us niove in phalanx dcep,
And while we chaun. the chorap,

la songe of triumph WC shaiH sweep
The enenîy before us !

NVe sali ot stoop to compromise,,
Nor terme of mercy tender;

F'or nothing less shali us suffice
Then free and full surrender!

But do WC figlit atone ? if asked,
The fact, air, ia astounding;

From North to South, froin East to West,
Rebellious arma are sounding!

And soon We May United be ;
And thereby rendercd bolder,

O'er mounitain, volley, etream, and sea,
W'lli chose the great alaveholder!

But are WC rebele, air, at al[
That is a new suggeetion,

And which should be, to great and ornall,
A muet important question.

Do we not serve another ing?
Befure whuse mighty power

The armies Alcohul con bring
WVitt periab iii an hour!

That King whotn we profée to serve
Witt grant us hie protection,

Providing that we do not awervo
From his al.iedirection.

With courage, then, we niay proceed,
And take a buld position ;

le'il grant us cverytlîing we îïeed,
lloth arma and ammunition.

We shall net, therefore, cesse tu fight,
Nor leave the field inglorious,

1Tntil our focs be vanquiqhed quite,
And we stial be victorjoos

Chatham Township, C. WV.
A 'TEErO'rÀLER.

"This refera tu a tavernîteeper in the tie;glborhood fromn
But let us aIl go hand in hand, whiom licence woa for a time witlheld, but who ultimatciy euc-

And keep or troope in order; ceeded in obtoîning it.
And sureîy we may apprehend

Small danger from that quarter. IT is an interesting sight te see o fresh Iooking youth just
in bis teens rohling a huge tebacco quid ia his mouth with an

Nor je it on imbecile power air of dignity, and spitting -xith importance. Net o rare
With which we are contending; accomplishn',ýnt, heweveï, for aiîy rowdy loafer has a mouth

Hie 8oldiers are in every tower, as nosty. Tebacco muxing and tqoirti1ng is net an exclusive
And valiantîy defending. accompl'ishmntnt.-Cayuga Cliief.
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t1~iiir~ ~ »0Catc. hospianad -aols tell tlie sad sbery. Many faa cases of
4II~~.i-5IL~,.U.LLLdelirium tremen's have occ,îrred-more than ever before

- - -~in the sanie space cf limie. WVe state the dreadful fact on
3IONTREA1L, NOVEMBER Ir,, 18.53. the best aolhoriîy, aîîd there are lîutudreds cf respectable

OUR PROSPECTUJS-FOR '18654. yourig men-nechaiîics and clerks-wlie are fast riliening
for thatrnost shockiiî- cf ahl diseases, delirium tremens.

DEAR READI,-lf YOU hiave ilî read that, important Almost every day we %vitness scenes the most revoltinig and
document, we advise you. te dIo se. It wiIl then bc seen shamef'ul. On Stnday, Novemnber 6, as we wvere passng
that the twentieth volume cf' this periodical is Io ho ln- along Notre Darne Street, we saw a staggering man led
vested with -renter interest dian. any former one, and that'along by a litile girl ; lie wvas wvell diessed, and on his hat
every effort will be made to funîish Jost ihat Information he wore the erublemn of rrourîiniig for the dead. Gettinig
and instruction Nvhich yen need te assist yent and yeUr: a sight ot' is face wle saw he was advanced ini years, and
neighbours lit the gieat temperance eîderprise. The pub- woîîdered wvlio liad died. cf' hose -"'ho slîculd have claimed
lisher of the Aduocate calculates on vont- snppoit l'or another blis love. WVas il bils wife Nvbose beait bad beeri brokien
year. At some additienal ccst te himself tie Aduocate is with grief uit ber husband's folly ?-and bis lifte girl-was
Sent yen POSTAGE FREF, and therefere, tlic entlim cost te ýshe ]lis aiigel guardian, Seekiîîg to k epl lier fatbeî from.
yen 'viii be only 2.s. Gd. the deeper danger cf li night's debauch. WVu glaniced inito

TEN TiiO)usANtD SUBSCI{IBE.-ý bier face ; she looked inach care-wern and fatigued. Just
is the iiumber wve want fer 1851. Tliey ean be liad. Foiý at tlie poinît w~here Notre Daine and St. Paul Sireets rnerge,>
instance, dear reader, if yen de riot reside ini thii eiglbonr- a nuttober cf neni, haîf dînuk, saluted the r-celing z5inner;
hood of an Agent, whe wilî nctivcly engyage iu carnvassing! but the little gui, vitIL eariiest effert, pnslîcs lier weary
for Subsciibers, yen cati y'enself get one Or irce or mare 1 vay aleng, and keeps biei lttjliehmeward. (God blcss
to joîn yeu, and. tiiternit tic cash te the litildislier, wvlii tlîat littie girl, aid niay %he nover be a victim cf the
will be gladi te get the list fuîll before the .lanuaîy nuiîiber terrîptcr's Wviles. Wc tînncib lenîged te fellow ibierti, and
is issued. Rememnber tlîat foi- TiuR DOLLARS fot\r(ared, kn'ow the liistory of, hoth, but tîr duiti called anether
yen xviii gel a seventli ceply gratis if yon dusin-' il. WVe W>iY.
beg te suggest, also, that as the iaper i.s Postage Fi eu, il Tbe L'ity p)apels antîcunce a suicide ;tbat mani who eut
wonld be very ccnveiiieît fur a n uiiiber of 'copies te be Iiis Ilîî cal w~as raviiir rnad wîtlî lîqtier. Atîîetber muani te-
sent te elle address ; but ven iu ni tat case M r-. l}uckut cently atteirpteul fls own Illfe, being weary of it tbirough
weuld rather receive tbe mimes cf aIl ISubsci ibers, su tlîat is wite's ntîprle.Tbe Winaess says two men in-
in tue eveut of eri'or, au appeal cotild lie rmade tu the, bocks, toxieaied xvele last*weck diewiîedin l the Laclhine Canal
and mistakes coïrected. un ît u, pairîg of disgraceful sighis, tiays:

\Ve bave been. much eîic<iuia'ed by fsnaice 'oit ail Ile lictir dally coînitlainitq cf tîte itnmtr cf reeiing aud ut>.
pamtoflheeanry uai ue Auocte i nppecited uJ rad arionis driîîkrds ie ounr strcets. Onl y [ast Sîîtnrday we lzaw a

witfth couintiîreî Ita fi ndow ear as aeite sandrad trcspectabIy-drcssed feîîuale mn Gretit 9t. Janies Street, in> a stale
withiiireaitj,- ittres. I ps 10wfelardd a th sindadeut aitu>Ztlier <if lc>tess intoxication, but tigling ditmni, for Btile

of terri.erance senuitittt, aîmd the organ of the lefoi-nation wvas rcady to <b> battile to 4ulne illiagillary persci>, %vli» lia t , as Fhe
by whtee soît rîre rîîoe.Ftua-ig aliegu d, l-iusultd lier. Anefrlier woinai was eîideuvouring te pa.by whteve Socety r orer prinotd. lMEND-1-10111cfy lier, hu> i vain; slie resistcd ail persuaýsionst to I collîe away,"1

the wvcrk of' gcttiîîg Snbscî ibers titi îued iiaîl v. Lose muo anm wu left tic painurnly Iîunliating spectacle to, tie fashuonables
time TheCaiada erneranc Adocae insi mi xillwho< resort t» Uîh>t sircet fur promenad>ng ini the afteriîouun. We

have. a h larg aepeaeirenlation.t an w l> ad Just tuirîet a cerner wbeîi we perccived a cru>w< of boys en-
have larg circlatioin. g the rit1i>t cf a mni> whose procession in acute angtes and

segments (if eiretes miglit suîrgest that lie wvas inuîking practical
takeCourge.experinnts iii geomctry. wVi arc informned that on SundayCanadians, tk Corg.qiiite a iiumber cf mere lads were observed about tuîwn in the

It is beyond a dcubt that the New' York State Iilectîoiîs saine st>ecking condition ; and je the evening a drunken felcw
have gene streong for tbe Maine Law. The Tributie aild pitcl>ed. lucad foemrosi, into an open ltar, and btie police bad to,
Times both siate tîjai. ibere xviii bu laige imajoriti es botui in g> down wuîlm a lighb te go>. hic> lip, for he was log tipsY to get

oUt. Sureiy the eppoîu'nis of the ïMrane law have abondant
the House aud iii the Semîait, in Ibvour cf pilibitory lei-cacso tuf exuttion. l'le doctrine ùf noti-iiterference wvorks
lation. Let us- takec courage ; but. let us also reînen-iberiliuat Catnr>usly, and wc cominiend the illuRtrations abovu' Ie tue cinsider.

sucess vasîlo auaîîe xvduou gcat xe~ian Weareation of biete luberty.loving petupýle."
ealleds waîpot euragesly l xorkit otW aîovo r e That is coiiiig to ilie point, brother Su?&, and yoîî ainmost
cle t beot icorndeonqcsly t piu wo ad rival u dr'spir- answer the qne(stien,5 "i \Vo's te B3lame?"
tinly t e ts eek liq o ii ofr fai-t laihffredo. Vefar- The City authorities are te blarne, for they violated Ilie
ingl t s us-wer iiii ou firln f reoi cfa a nlcnigg og)sh everywbee n iloI h

NwY'ork wxill beat u-,iniigIltt Iv1liluope tieY WOUild, laxx ii iesn ErDTsl raJxîloîtî
-but [et us resolve net te be far beluîad. Clgts hwc esn o e~ st.Telx itself,

xvhich permits and auîberizes Ille sale fer' beverage, is bad
eneugli but iu tlîis eiiy the executerq flwaehems

Ou.r City Intemperance ! Who's to Blame'? u bcuuosaJ nrîtwrh Ofa cld p eby te most

Most eopleare cmeelld to uleul tha dîikeu s vested with irrespensible peover. Bat the hlood of the
Ifriglîtfully on Ille increase iîn lIh*ý Cilv ut' Montreal. Our siaiîî cries for vengeance-thp traffie is doomed-that un
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godly business must Lie exterminated. Let uis begin tu
wark af retribution in Moiîtreal, by excludiuig frara office
every agent af the Distilleies ; close the grog-shops, ane
and al], big and litile, lîcensed and unlicensed. The
source af ail aur intemiperance is the traffic. Let us aimi
at a ful arrest of the business, that is now the main wvork
af the temperance reformation.

Kingston Meeting, Grand Division Sons of Texuper-
ance, C. W.

Kingston stands high iii aur estimation. There are whole
souled temperance men there. Luog lité ta themi. WNe are
glad the Canada West Grand Division lias been there, and
sincerely hope that the presence and influencee ai s0 many
mien-gaod and truc friends af teraperance, %vi1l have proved
beneficial ta the interests ai uîaîality and religion. liVe have
neyer seeti the .ddvcrtiscr, which we undeistanid is ini the
temperance ticket, but file Watchman learns tram that source
that the Grand Division met on the 26(h it, in the Temp)er-
ance Hall, Lambton Bildinigs, Kingston. 1\lostoai lie officers
were present-atter the Division wvas iegutarly ojieneîJ, the
Rev. R. V. Rage rs, 11ev. H-annibal Mulkins, and 95 others
vvere initirited, after which the Division proceeded ta the
business befare il.

On Thursday, the business wVas reumnei wtîen an etaha-
rate repart tin the state and prospects of the organizationi was
submitued and read iîy the Grand %Vortliy Patuiarcli. On the

el1oquent remarks, illustrative af the abjects and importance
Of such demonstrations. The Chairman then called upon Rev.
Mr. Williams ta ask a blessing, which he did in most irn-
pressive anil touclîing language. The refresbments, consis-
tirig of tea, coffee, cakes, sandwiches, fruit, &c., were then
introducea and Iiberally distributed ta the guests, and for
half an iîaur ail were pleasantly occupied. After the clat-

ter af cups and saucers had subsided, the meeting was again
called ta, aider by the chairman, aîîd the 11ev. Hannibal
Muikins, the 11ev. E. J. Ryerson, ami the Rev. Mr. Cook,
each in tuin addressed the companly, and their thrilling and

energetie language must have met a warm response ini the
bosomns af ail present, if we are ta judge by the enthusiaim
with which their remarks were received. About ten o5lc

the Grand Division retired, and the campany returned to their
haomes, one and ait e xpressing high gratification witb the

jmanner in which they had spent (4 an evening with Sons of
Temperance,""i Sons" who aie as galiant as the "( Daugh-

tr"aie f'air.

On ieturning tiom thle ýCitv Hall, the Grand Division re-
asseînbled at the Ternp-raîîce Hall, where they remained in

i session tilI ail eariy hour the next rnarning. An unusual
arnounit af business has been transacted, and severat most im-

portant matters have been decided. 0f these we hope to
hear and rep)ort more hereaiter.

whale, the artler seeras Prugressing; hopetulty. ÂiuULâ,u u u VIliU VA ilV.

The procession %vas qitî an impo-sing affair, înîleed, and Wih aeopew tfa peorstrat the fact, Dthart the temer-
did nat l'ail ta make a considerable impression on the îmind s -c eopi ai ad pron ia theer omestrctare t mer-
of the spectators, judging from the vvkrin receirtion and h< id- a snheartonanf strong, t prain deedcessaof te case
iy greeting ih whiclî it ivas receis'ed wherever it p)assed. a Covnino1h atrmnn doae ftecue

-At two o'clack the meinbers ai the variolus Kingston Di- an-d allowv the liquar-mongers ai Toronto an opportunity

visions, as also several ai the cannitry DivisionQ, assembled oj-digwehrteTmeac n an a e
ai he îtyHaI ii fut rgala, heî th prcesionwaswerc likely ta be intimidated by their gibes and enmities.
ioredurîer tiedircuiuiai he aîsial apoined oiThe delegates mieton the firet af November, in the Ontario

tue occasion, and accampaîîied by Mîîrdock's Sa.xe Horn Division Room. The 11ev. Mr. Roaf wvas called an to pre-

Band, proceeded ta the Tlempleratiîce-lîiail, wtilere they iwere side, and Mr-. *G. P. Ure ta act as Secretary. The Con-

jainedl ty lthe mnembers ni tlle Grandt Division, also ia fuiltre- vention orgaized, ilelegates xvere recogîîized, and busi-
galia. uss resoltitions passed. At the eveiogi Session, several

Towaîds 7 o'clock, p). ai., file ciowvds tt'nding towards the ot'cac apk apublsaeite ok ic hibreakpectivelalities. Next nîorîini there Nvas a pulcbekata
City Hall taid (bat a jubhilee was abolit ta take p)lace, and tu incricaii Ilotel. Several excellent speeches were
about half-aCter seven, the large and eleg-atît roorti Ipresenited deliveitd. l'le saine day, at ~2 a'clock, the Convention re-
a scene as btrikirîg as it was sublime)o. 0ni tilt platiorzn weie 1 slrid its duties. After prayer, and the reading of the
seated the meiners ai the Grand Division, numhering abouit iîîtsu h rvospoedn

300,~~ aMagdiili eaiadi ehd iUcHl ~r. MeDouCALL, as chairman of the Committee appoint-
wvere seated t u1iwards oit 500, Mlle iîwadsai200, inc iu(- ed dtu dIrat resoltntions, submitted the fallowing Repont
ing the members ai thic varionis Divisioziq, alqo in their regsi-

liaweî moingabot atcningta ic U~ss, . h 1. Resolrs,-Ttîait thik convention, reprc.sentio2r the several
!,tmpers)c organ ztrirs i ie United (Jounties ofYukOt.

said that about 900 tickets wveic sald, %whicli nvould make ria, aild Purl tj l'#opinion týirer the mtateoftre Temperance cause
with tiiose oi the guleç!s upr.vards ai 1000 persanq present. nr, tliept.' Coitts utma'l.rniediate, uinitcd, and eneigretid ac.

n ~tan b'.' ali riendî (if goçnd mvoisis and public protipeîity.
This is the most nilmerouls asrrrbag hich lias accupied 2. Re'colv.-d,-''hat i view utr the powers ptioee»ed by the

th' CiIY Hal! on a social occasion of the kind. trirn craiilies af Upper Canada, it is expedtent that a combined
eeort tdioirld he inside at thre apprilaching Munricipat Electiamll to

The Ptoceeîiings ai the evening, were openied hy Wm. s-cc're l-' returnoaf Caodidates piedLzed ta use their oLe'rCl influ-
D,.,,~,, F f' flxti 0 .î, .. ri.. VIA '.~. ence and ntitliiv for the @tuIresiOn afi litemperanCe. - 1 V (VLII~04 I~U~ rhhtr ~urLws h

u a . l * I . . . .1w o novcIlia à . er- 3. Regolved,-'lhat viewingEtroitryLqrLaalth
beck, of Brockville take the chair, %vhich, being carried by ac- grand tritimph (if ail aur a9aociatcd efforts, we recomnefld the
clamation, that gentleman addre,-sed ta the assembly a few same comhined actio'i amonZ the fripnds of the cause ta secure



Wc regretted exceedingly ilat a previaris engagemîent
Prevented ns accelptittg flie invitation aof lte members af
tasterîs Star Union No. 1 D. aof T. la their private Tua
Soiree, given to tha- members aof Jonadab Division No. 12
ý. of T. on Thuirsilay Jast, ilie lOtli insiatît, lield
at their uaew Hll, iii XValîe Street, Que-bec Siiburbs. Our

toarespo:dent info.ms tis dutte mas ail tltcould

bl)aivters ai' Temp)eran ý.e and ilheir friends, wlîo 3at dawn
aseven o'clock ta a sujmptuouis and recherchte tea, pro-

Il ided f or thuis special oci-asioti by our sseeried Bruihter,
bavid Biîc'i, Coiifectioiieî, an vhoîn too mnich praise can-
it be lavishied, for i1ia gieat care and attention lie

bOstowed in Jteri ng ta ihe taste ofai' a: -ud fuît wvell did
carry ont his intention. Afier full and anmple justice

Obeen doue ta the daitities ani pood things Sa profusuly
ý11d well supplied, the eveniug.'s pleasures wvere apuned
bY a very neat and appropriate. complîmentary and con-
94atulatory address aof the P. S. af the Union, Miss Bow-

* nt, ta the memtbers of ilhe Division, wbich was succeeded

the return ai Pailiamnentary candidates pledged ta support such
law.

4. Resolved,-That it le expcdient foir tluis Convention ta cmu
ploy an agent, or agents, ta vîsit cvery Township in the Countie,
befure the lst day oi' January iiext, froid meetings, detiver tee.
turcs, revive (lie Temnpenince argarmîzationiq naw in existence,' es
tablish branches ai' the Leaguie, and hy cvery practicable inean,
rouse the friend8 ai' flic cause ta) iminediate surI eniergetie action,

5. Re8olved, -T1ha t tire ruembers ai' thas Convenîtion pledge
themeelves ta usé their influence ta) secure for this niavement tire
coaoperatian ai' the Societies, Divisirîns, Branch Leagues, and
uther Temperanco Badies in their seversl localities, and especially
ta secure their assistance in dei'raying tire expensca it may in.
valve.

6. Resolved,- -Tliat it is expeulicnt ta appaint a Central Corn
mittee, wîith authority ta) emiploy an agent or tceturer, and tira
the Raid Camtnittce is tîcrcby instructed ta iesue a manifesta tao the

everal Temperance argartiztianm in these Countics 1ri the nine
af this Convention, tnrging tlîem ta iiîîîmcdiatc und ,,îîitcd action,
auggesting a plan ai' aperations, offerinz assistance tai secuv'e the
attendance oi' speakers at public meetings, and gcnerally to curry
out ttae abjects ai' thîis Cauventianý.

7. Resolved,- l'fi at S. Alcorn, Yorkville, liv. Mîr. Roui, 11ev.
Mr. Richardson, J1. W. Wuoodall, J. Cînicron, WV. Webster, Wimn.
Rattray, WVm. R. Lloyd. WVm. MeDangaîl, Jarnep Firey,
Oshawa, Amaos Wright, M.P., J. Flîtun, Chiircî,ville. bua sCeo.
tral Cammittee. ta act, for and in tie naine ofi this Conveniion for
the abject. specified in the forcgaîîîg Resalutions, thirec ai' wîîamu
ta form a quorum.

Afler the aboya resolutions were discussedte er
unanimously adapted. ,te vr

The following resolution was hrotaght torward :-Moved
by F. A. Rattray, seconded by W. R. Lloyd-

That whcrcam, ttuis Colireution conQider flint the fl ucatian i
the yoîath ai' aur cuntry in Ilie principlus oi' TI'cnibera ne sè a 1i't!
Utmost impoartanuce, andl that ttw Order of' ice Cadets af Temi.
perance is brest calculated ta vftlèct ihiit abject,

Rcsolved,--Tha,-t we recutiinîcîd i1 ilvîsions aof sans aor rem-
perance and aIl cather senior Ti'cperance artiganizaînîitns, ta (Iu ail
in theïr power ta i'îrward ttîc prosperity ai'ftic varions Sections ai
Cadets, and all olthcr juvrilie ;-issciati<,ns ttirougtiaut huse
Counties, lu tlîiir viciniity.

This last resolution wvas disceusseci ani carried item. con.
The Convention then adjournced, but nul xviihout prayer
ta God for him ble'ssing an the eiuterprise. May flica gond
work ii Toronto _,o oi prosl)aroiisly.

Daugo'hters of Temperance.
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aby an exposition of the Order of- the Daughters of Terr-
perance, giveft by their Deputy, Mt. Easton, from whom
we had much pleasure in hearing that the Order through-

*out America was rapidly increas ing, and that it had ex-
*tended ifs berievalent and charitable principles ta Great
Britaiti, the shores of aur fatherland, where the Order has
made a favorable impression, and is i10w commanding
tire respect, esteem and attention, as %veIl of the aristocracy
as the commonalty of the land. The Order in America
lbas, since its institution (not over eight years), nlumbered
aver 40,000 mnembers, ii xvhase raiiks the highest in res-

tpectability and wealih, women af talent and literary renown,
have beeit numbered. The Order ii this city, ive under-
stand, is increasing rapidly, and is canferring a great deal
of goad an society in geneial. Several other short ad-
dresses suitable ta tlie occasion were delivered by mem-
bers of tlie Order, ani îy Sans af Temperance. The
whole wvas interspersed by a few choico and appropriate
Temperance Odes sang by the chair belanging ta the
Order. Conversation and ather amusements occupied the
evening tilt the hour or departure (eleven o'clock), xvhen
the ode of dismissal was sang by ail present, and it was
wiîlî much regret that wve had ta separate ; b)ut we hope
again arnd again ta have the gratification ai spending
a like evening, for the pleasure af that eveniug will ho
long- clerishied iii ou r mincis. We admired the comparry
present, mare paiticularly the D. of' T., dressed in holiday
costume, with flic nent inisiognria of' their Order, withi bloam-
îngy andioîsy cauntenauces, hellpeaking hiappiness and
contentmcnt, atid in their veins rinning the streams of
life, 1rucotanminated xvith tlic nmanufacture of man 's iii-
vention, Alcohiol ; ta themn one wouid say, Go n in yaur
goacI and Christ iai cnlling,-"1 the cause aif God and suf-
feiing hurnianity." Let your watchward be Il Oiiwnrd."1
[,et your trust anîd faitîh bc in God, anI flice cause of Tein-
p)eratîce will spread triomnphant throLigh tlic lan(l.

Religion and Temperance.
Thse following excellent Ilesolutions were unanimously

adopted by the Southe ri Cliurch of Western Pennsylvaniia
at ifs laie Synadical Canvention at Lewistown, Miffin Ca.:

lVhrreas, universal experience has proved Intemperance ta bc
one aof flic giant evils ai' the ivorld, spreadîng its baneful influence
not anly over tire deatinies of' individuals, bnt alsa aof families, ai'
churches. and of nations ; A'nd icherens the manufacture and
trdffic jr, in!axicating liquors as a beverage, whtch are the grand
means ai' pcrpetuating ihis curse aof humaîîîty, have been legslized
y I#egîIative action and licence, and aIl moral influence ha;, after
ample experiment. been proved inariequate ta the suppressian aof
this evil ; A/nd uyhereas an effort has for several years been in pro-
gress by the philanthropists, patriots, and Christians aof our l and ta
exterminate it bY prohibitory legal action, wvhich a kind Providence
has crowned witlî sina uccs s in the State aof Maine an-' clae.
whlere, reclaiming ta fris righit mind the deluded inebriate, and
spreading peace> joy, and doinestic comi'ort over mu:titudes of
families before steeped in destitution, miscîy, and degradation,..
therefore

Resolî'ed, That this Synod cordially approve ai' the effort now
n progreas in our Commonwealth ta secure the enactmnent ai' aprohibitory liquor law, as flic only effectuai remedy for the curie

ofi' ntemperanice.
Resolved, That in vieN ni' the solemrn fact revealed to us in

God's Holy Word, that Ilno drunkard shail inherit the Kingdorn
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af Goda" the responsihility for this evii is distinctiy brought within
the province of the Christian Ministry and ('hurch, and that ive,
as minialers and lay representatives of the cburch, will do ever y
thing in aur powver. by Christian and lawful mneans, ta secure the
enactmeol of such a Iaw, and 10 prornite and preserve such a slate
ut public opinion as %avili secure ils izithfui executioîî when
etiacted.

When ail the Churches shall Ibus corne out against ihe
traffic, and ail Christian Ministers shali givc in their ad-
hesion teo the work of suppres,,iuîî), we raay bu sure that
then at least the word wviIl sec thse aller inconsistency ut'
the hi affic witlî Cbristianity.

A Word of Encouragement.
We have been frequentiy cheered dnring the yeai Lîy

the assurances of intelligent friends that this periodicat is

appreciated, and that it is regaided as lincrcasingly calcu-

lated ta promaote the lemiperance refurination. Our friend,

whase lettet Ps <quotet below, sets a good example. [lc is

a Christian iminister, but colisiders lits tiime appropriateiy

emphoyed whIetî etideavat iin, lu extend the 1ist of our pay-
inn- subseril>cîs. lie is nal the onhy one - but Nve (ule is
sentirnenîs wîth a vicw ta pi anspi otiera l to Iec andi

co-oiperalfan for lteu new year. Ontur rcsponîletit says
Il gives nie mauch plcasuîe to ,eii( yu lîercWiîlh a nutunber or

new Fuibserîbers lu vour irncrcastiuigly valuabie Adnucat' of' those
principles which are sa deeply iaitcrwuveni wjth ail (bat is great
and good in aur socil systemn. Il may probably scrve la elîcaut-
age and cheei you aîîwart iii tic self-dcîîyitig eflarts yau haive s,)
long mnade, Io lie assurci tliat yuur .1Ivî,cole is iluiîg a great %vork
in thýe regians, ciinsolidatitig and streîîgtlîenisg the Tenîperance
cause, and grently assisting thase ari us who are actively eiig-.ged
in promnoting the cause. Mly edraicsl hope is, ltaI you ivii etcajoy
an nîcrecasitigly large t;hare of public suppot t.''

The Voice of Portland.
Sorne ,od peoiple iu Mont ruai auJa ailier places at aî dis-

tance frarn Mainc have beeni perptexed iiy the botd asse r-
tions of John Neal and othcer,,, tuilis h uivf Pro'hibitiun
ha'l nat dirnsnisbied rini-tlrlikiiît, na-u i ntnperanice intuhue

1he cy of' Maijie. MaJat Cabaaîî. ex-Mayor E. Greely,
leuit c her-gyrient, and al fimmeitnise iitaw ily ut lthe b'adli ng

cil izeris of Paillant]1, bave iinited in iunglte fohiowing,
which, we sboffid lb i îîh, vi il caunleract lthe tsusehods af
our enemnies and aunale the hearîs of ont friends

STATEMaENr 0a. CITIZENS OF PORTLAND.

PORTIAND, Ocoaber, 18~53.
Our attention has heem recenlîr caiicd ta slaleuncnts niade by

twu citizen@ of IPortland, ii relatioîn tf (lie aperati n af the Liquar
Law in) this city fial State. Tlîcso siatenienrs are, an substance,
thiat Iliere is mlore iitleiiperancte, and ror liquoir soit anîd drank,
in titis cit y St d Ste, ant f te prusca t tinte, ti;t nhaitrc [lha passage
oi aur existin!g Liquoir Law. Oite (if i Inuit üve gops Po fair as fae

say Ihat tuce o s more *11itempierAie a in utitis City antd nîlbr
bond, and] p)rghabhv Ciroarhttil t [hie tt",w ii lere antd
lucre a diotubtit!i.xiîi' a tiani tiierc ls hevil ait ony onie trie

.for iceuty yeîl: s ! -and tiîth Lrive reprepentatans of ilic- candi
tin 'if tliig.i tut Poîrtlanid, calitlatet, if hiiee, î atlb-ct iijiil.
ausiy tue la ir n-ptiffaiton w hidi Outir city lias han ctîfore sqIfît atiuîa
abraad. tIf tiv; iitatefaicrtls liait i'e ti pîihli.qi-i andi -i rcîîi ed
anlv bu nIhis cil.y aitd State, wc Phtîîiild nol le caiiad lupol io t
tiCo themn. Buît luaving hteeu eirr,!ltetl abraiad fa ithe iiuirv of
hie rapttion of aur citv antd Sîste, and iî i aeinter calcuiaîced

1tît wîirk qeriiiis Jiîuischf, la i iftt î~* îtîeasîi

Us WC d.) inthIit uiost unquaified terins-îlîat w- duen tttoe, anal
ail eiundtîr stafoiiientam aii niost grossi:. atid patlpab..y crreicaus and

uniaunded. That îhey are erraneous aîîd unfounded muet be
manifest la every ciîndid and iunprejudiced citizen ai aur city, ot
anly irum the apîparenît conditiont ai tluiigs, but from that very
sure lest as ta) thc existenîce ouf intcîîperance, tîte records ai pais'
poritin and crime.

Wce dccm it, praper tu add that the persona] position which
rat, oir ait ai us occuîuy, iii regard ta) the practical bsiness and

puru'uits tif titis cify, enabies us ta rpeak in Ibis inatter fram ac-
tuai perotil knuwhedge ai lactis.

A Young Man's Resolution Applied.
Soîine tinte ago 1 wenî witlî a letter iram a Young man ta hie

sistor, wlich eviiced eonsiderable intelligence, and nianly deci-

siiin on at point ai great Impoartance, the mention ai wbicb maY
bc useitai ho iither4yonng main.

This yaunig ni as been accîustoînod ta becar ai hemperanCO

fraîn lus chldhîîod ; iii is fatlîer's bouse ho bas nîeer seen intoxl-
Cating drîînks used as a beverage, nour lias ha ever îastod tîscîn ae

sfiîc. WVîttî others', iliembeisof hie saine family, lie bas been iden-

lilhcd witli tue aid 'retipcrance Society fram lits carliesi child-

liued.* But fiiw, away frontî hoîne, bc bias ai bis (iwn accord ho.

conte a incuber ai îîîe aif ice mire reccît Tottal abstinence ar-

ganizat ions. Fronti saine cause oir the ottier, honwever, il appearre'
tlie tissiciatiol i tiîot corduuliY sustaiîîod, auîd bence ils continu-

auice hiccoiîues duubhful. Thtis 1 fiîîd la lie t/te testîaiony ofsinalY

wîth refvreiîce la et/toi irgaîîizatiuns. Weil, suppasing thel

sliîîld fait, wit lîrueeit adîferenta bc reteas-.d frum their ubliga*

ti)it t'> flie I'iilge i %tiil tliiy hc at. liberty ta go with the nl'

tilude îUî dui evil? %Viil thicy abîîîdoiî the, teacliings and exaniîcC

of luirue andl (if frieadii ? Witt thcy li4rai nu resolutiîîns ai adhe,

ralîci' tîî the pi tac i 1ie il ablstinenice aîaid ail the changes of tifil

WVhst Paitti oui- y<îung 1r tend, ta> abise letter 1 i hve adverttd

AfIer iaposiiig lie>, fé i, r, a-, uf) the coitiiruaîce (if Ihe organiza

tîîn li whuiclite is tt4 ld and vivht-re hie fiist publicly took tlle

ldgiý, be aildi :-' But you inay resl aiisurcut liait tic mijst 0O'

licîtn plodge( %vlî cl 1 t/telo îok, etcrîtul ha lied tu tsll tt til wil' 

loxicle, 1 su-ii Joi ever htaid iiuviahatc aîtd wili crudeavotir by

ail lîuauurahîie îneatts tu b4isb the accursed tralfue ;for yautig
aus 1 a, 1 11 ive reii-enuuaîy andî exitggeralod ev ils floîiig iroffl

ilîcîr use; 1h lave scout utse witii whoin I onuce was wr-il acqtîainaî

ed, anrd keil ciittpaiy, fail vicîiitis lu uts ensfiring temiptatiOn3 ;

aid rci-,ntiy 1 have seeuili n ettiir of a c/turc/t, wbofii 1 ha<

a1l%%ay8 cînsidercd attn upriglit anîl riiFiteoiî man, ettigg'rllg

tuti'. Siclisigît asthisa îui mpress nie ire aa dac
that the work ut' teîperînce ta lsy iii me-tas :îccompiisicd, 91

cautse nie tii iake hrtaer fiV resolt)ioni, lest tut sone evil h>ur

aiso siî<uid slip)"

Suri is tise su>bstance tif titis yath's lelter on the tenilPera ce
qîîcsuinn. May Gîti hcip) iim t-i bc aha'ays faiîbfîii t0 bis PIPle

and iuke litîti a hles>.îng an that sîîhtrc ofi 1ife in which Ile by

Hi4 tavd.nciay platce lttm. It tg pleasing ta observe ~oi
muen, antell igrniiy tnd cardialiloiisted iuî tie T0îflperaain

titriti. 'l'tic limiea in wîticît WeC lie spcciaîly require this. la tho

TIciiiiteranicc raitks Ilicre is micb 1tukewiirmaes@, Mille 8mthe

sibv-trs tf driiikii'g usages, fiferc is intich zeai aîîd baidfls

honhu, îînH 1(1, tutti uierti itou f Rroke is requircl (la the part o

'l'ttiîerite I irttos. ihey îîîust iay Ihie axe nt tIie rouit ot

ttîc trt-c. Il. seul ait siîfficc lii cuit dîiwn ils brancheR.rh

iiadhv troc nust lie tlld hîy lte voîce oif the people callilOg for

the enîucturii o a Pri)liilîifqiry Law, artd aur young Men niaus
t 

do

their part, iri briaging about titis desircd measure.

Yootîu muen ! vieo remperance enterprise bas ciajimei upon You

Abanidon the faecinating cap. Look nat upan the wine. Lt~e
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nlot the influence of fa&hion blind and hecivilder you. Turn a (105f

tsar to ail entreaties that would lead Voit ino the drinking cou-

toms Of society. Such tempters are not yaic fr1endRa Avoid the

enare by which many.,have been entangled aud ruined. Thiuk

of the numbors who have fallen ;and he yoo on jour guard humi

bli, prayerfully, and determinattoly, lest vrnu alai bc teniptd, and

lest you fail. Be nlot highmiuded, but lear. Opou the hoks of

Science, of Observation, of History, aud of Seripture, aud you

wull find numern argumýents, facts, principles, and precepte con-

firmatory of a strictly iZid course with reference to strong drinks.

Il TOurh îlot, tastc no', lt:,rîtll not." Let there hoe no parlcy-

ing with the tempter. Take and keep the Pledge of Total Ah.
stinence. Neîther use ni>' traffi>' in inebriatinLg iqors. Con-
demu the whî,lc 1hing hi' your exaimple. Dô flot hesitate ta cou-

demn it hy your spe rh. %When voit write condernn it, Court-
teously and kindly, but firmly and determinately, condemn it.

Young men !whatcver your situation in life, take a regolute
stand for Temaperance. Yon cau effect much in ail the avoca-

tiens of life, and in the calîs Of hoe s'olencc. Iu Our Sabbatlt

sehools, many uf you shîîiwc[e vour light shinoi-, fully and
brightly, iu Our Temrppriinre r-ink-- i t will add materially rua yotir

influence aud in yuur 'î,tritv. Ji will afford you pleasurc an d

profit. It wull gladdeu the hearrs if :nany aflhcted wives, br"-

ken hesrled mothers, and distreseil familles. I r will strenzthr-n
the hands of minirters of th-~ Lynspel, and philanthropie finonda.1
It will an imale and encourage the advocrates of the commun
cause mn ail the resolutions and # mploymentat of life, and brighten
tse pros&pectsi of ultimate triumrph. In conneetion with Iltse
glorions gospel" ptnclaimed hy thp, living voice from our pulpits,
in our Sabisati scisuols, and hy missionarv exertions, we have in

tise teruperance eutcrprise an invaluable auxiliairy. Suistaiib tl by
jour sympathies, y-,ur prn.yerR, yOur exertiuns. Vote for Total
Abstinence, and stand hy thei vole. Makc. a firn res Lve in de.
pendence upon Divinîe aid, aud folblow out yior re!.oll to life's

Intest pcniod. Be strîîug, yotuug meu, srîd heavru's niied may
encompasa yotur path, and heaven's bleesinLg attend your l4hoîîrs.

Whitby, Nov. 7. 1853. J. T. B,

Mr. Kellogg in Cornwall.
According ta previons annouincement, Mr. F. WV. Kellogg

deliveTed tîvo lectures in tise Town Hall on tise evenings of Tues-
day and Wcdnesday of this week. 1 regret lu say tisaI the atten.
dance ivas not sa large as une auU;cipato-d il wîîuld have been.
There were qevenal cau ses, hoîvever, for thiq ; amn«g -themf, 1 rmay

mnention the sisortness of notice, and tise bad state cf tise aveather,
which was very stormy and disagrecahle. At lise meeting on
Tuesday evening, W. D. Mattice, Esq., D.G. of Cornwall Division,
pnetided. In a neat short speech ise iutroduced Mr. Kellogg bu

the audience, iviso dcltvered a soul.-stirriug, and eloquent speech
la an attentive and delighled audience. He eloquently and fel-
ingly pourtrayed the evils resuling to fîîmiIieq, individuals, and
tise community in genenal, froni tise use of iutox;cating dri'îks, aud

then avent ou tu show tise incalculable benefits wisich lîad been
conferred upun suffering isumauity thnough lise iiîslrumeritaliîy of
the varions total abstinence organiziors wisich have iseen iu ex-
istence, and urged upon isis audience bu have atrong faitis in tise

future fromn the prosperity wviicis had attendcd tise past. lie tison
inlimated that hie svould on the next eveuing addrcss them tipon
tise Traffic, and show tise necessity wisich existcd for a pnohibitory
law. 01n Wednesday eveniug, Andrew Elliot, Es,1 ., Mayor of -tise
own,-to aviose kIndncss we were indebled for the use of the

Unali on Wednesday evening, as il was the nigist of the Council

meeting ; ive had forgotten bIais iii making tis- appoint ment, but
tise MaYOr at once, of his own accord, postponed Ille meeting for
our aeeommndatîon,-w,as hy acclamation called to the Chair;
after tviich, iu an appropriiate speech, lie iîitroduced Mr. Kellogg
ta thse audience, whieh %vas mucis larger than ou tise previous
eveniug. Mr. Kellogg pointed out in fearful colors tise devastat-

ilîg effects Produced by Ille traffic iu intoxicating liqu ors. lie tisen
h)rougisîL forward irresistible arguments, sisewing not only the ex.
pediency, but the lcgality of enactiug a prohibitory law. At the
conclusion of tise atidre.as, a vote of tlîanke ivas by acclamation
presented to Mr. K., ivho re rli<d wviti his usual ability. This
visit of Mr. Kellogg ivili long hoe remembered i0 this place, and
tise remarks made by ii ivill, 1 doulît nut, beave a salutary ima-

pression. Indeed, 1 think i ivili bc quite safe in staîiug that no
leeturer upon the sntbject of lemperance has ever vi.sited Ibis plae
wiso lias left a more favorable impression than Mr. Kellogg, nut
excepting Googis iimself. Oua feature iii Mr. Kellogg,- lectures
1 wotîid desire here tu specially notice,-that is, tise deep.Ioned
religions sentiment Wiie î,ervaîles tisem ail. This circumstanee.
nu doubt, gives Mr. Kellogg suris an influence as foi" lecturers
upon tise subjrct of temperauce possess. Tise peuple or Canada
oxve the Moutreal 'lemperance Soely a las5inig debt of gratitude
for briuging into the Province a gentleman of Mr. Kellogg's elo-

querir>' nmiabiliby, sud pitty. Diiring-ý the delîvery of the lectures,
Mr. K.' ivas trequently iriterrnpted h> lond anti hearty applause.

A. M MACKEFNZIIE.

Letter from Bishop Burgess,
1B1SI0P OF. THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL (XIURCu OF. MAIN£.

We lay tise following letter before our readers with great
pleasure. -The authority is of thse very best kind, and we
think o une xvili cal] lit qflestion the statenients in the
letter. We eopy froin the Famrly Vtsifor for October.

GARDINER, Me, Aitgust -2-2, 1853.

Reî,erenrd îmnd Dear S'ir :-Tlo younr queuies 1 rcply bricfiy, in
tlie',r order.

Q. 1.' Did this proisibiîorv law originiale in tise scisemes of
politicians for other ptirptuses, tir did it stand in tise Legistature
upon its rîwr iflttits."

A. 1 have very little kuowledge oI tise operations of puliticians
amongat us; and tindouhtcdly, individual leaders or otisers, mcmn-
bers of partiesi, msny fhalve bren, nflicneed l'y tiseir potitical interests
in fsiistaisoing or oliitcisiug tisa rue.sune. [lut I suppose tisat,
iseyoud ail question, te law originated Witt, persans whu wcre
seicly coucered for lii" Eupp)res.iiu of internperanco ; sud that it
ivas paçsed ouly 'x'catise il was bchieved to hc demandedya
great majurity of tise peuple, fin tls own merits. db

Q. 2. c' lias it juSetifirti Ille expectations3 eutertaiued il. by ils
frieudig at tise lime Of ils PRsair ?"'

A. Wissl wnne their actujal expeetations, 1 cannet venture t,
say ;but cvcry reasouable expectittion must have hee more tissu
satisfied. Whiaevr tl r in lthe power of il îîuhibitory law lu
nccomipîtish wiltiu exîreuse sevnnity or inquisitorial scrutiny, this
law hbas grnriilly, in my opinion, accomplisised. Tisae wiso
aire bent ,îpont obrainiug liquon eau aud do succee ; but il bas
eeascd to be ain article nI traffic ; il isas ceasd tu preseut anv
open templation ,tise yoting arc romparatively mafe ; aud aIl tise
evils of publie drnking-tisnps sud bara tire rernuvet, lOgether
with tise interesl of a large body of meu in îîpholdiug tilem for
their own pecuniary advauîagc.

Q.3. l Hiave tisene beeu an 7 meaclions in pubilic. Opinion, go as
lu induce tise belief tisaI at a fuluna day it, twtight be repesied 1"

.4). Iu nîy opinin, quite tise cou Irary. ShOuîd tise iaw bc ne-
pealed, wisich ceors nal tisa higist diegre improbable, il will bc
tise resuIt merely of political arrangements; but 1 do nul believe
tisaI any political panty wuuld venture ou a measune su isazardous
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you, and will he a Father unto you, andi ye shall be rnysons 1 temperance, for it stirs up every deceitful Iust of the heart.
Mui dagtrIihIeLt lngt. t is no argument at ail to say that it does not happen to be

Now, are yout sincereiy (iPsirous of an opportunity of a Iust to you, for it is a soul-rnurdering, Iust to millions. In
obeying thk- command ? If so, ]et the Christian lay his America atone, one hundregi and çixty-four die the death of
hand tipon his heari, and, as in the presence nf God, ask the drunkard weekiy, and, if wp are to believe the word of
himseif this q uestion-what is pre-erninentiy and especially God, go down (o the lake of everlasting tire. It is not pre-
the uinclean thing of the present day ? Can lie cail to mind tended that you clin con vert these men to Christ, and save
any thing in the present day-il lie honestly tries to do so- lheir souls ; that beiongs to the Powver of God atone. If
whicli, more than ail others, especially deserves this naine. these one hundred and sixty-four die this week, their lime
The parlicultir Occasion which rnay eafi for this command of of trial is cut off, and tbey go the region where there is no
the Apostie, to corne out and be separate, and not to touch more hope. Now, are you Christiane indeed ? Hath tbe

to its own prospect@. Undoubtedly înany discreet and conscten-
(ions persons Faw Rtrong objections to some festures of the kaw,
dirnd tili icri their force. But mnultitudes wh', doubied the ex.
pediency of adopting il, would, I believe, regret, and resist in its
repeai.

Q. 4. IlHas the Jttw been genera)ly exeeuicd, and the arnouni
of intoxication been speedily dirninishced in the State in conse-
quence ?"1
rA. The iav has been, I believe, gcneraiiy exccuted, thougli ot

every where with equal encrgy ; and the arnount ni intoxication
ban been, in cî)nseqiience, most evident1v, striking, and even, 1
think 1 rntght say, wortderfully drninished.

Q. 5. "i [lis the health, wseaith, mcîr4litv, anti eticral priisper.
ity nf the State been apparettitly prunioted bv tl

A. Unquç,@tioniatly.
Q. 6. ", las the iaw been fntnid in ils operat ton to ho oppres-

sive to any citîzcns ntt gtiity of ils violation 7
A. Su far as 1 know, flot inî the least.
In thus answering your inqoiries, 1 wtuld avoid evcry tbing

like the intrusion or an opinion respect ing the practicability or wis-
rdom of such a measore eiseevhere. i neyer appeared here as its3
publie advucate ;and I arn not blind to such argumennts4 a-; ray
bie urged against legisiation whtch, tttougtt it is pecitltarly humane
in ils operation uipun pet sons, is suj ssVeeping with reference to
ikings. Nevertnceless 1 arn rnst devoutedly gratefiil for the prac.
tical working ni the law ;and belleve that ti ùvVry family in
Mainte it s ni' more value than can easily lie crnpwrtd.

I arn, Vcry faithfiilly,
Your friend and Itrottier,

G COflu BUROESS.
Rev. C. WV. Andrews, D. D.

A Few Scriptural Suggestions.
BY A PLAIN CORRESPONDENT.

To the Reuders of the Advocatc;

1 earnestiy beseecli your Christian anti prayer-feehiîig at-
tention (o the stîbject I have novi to ltritg hefore you. 1
amn especially anxious (o point otît to you what I believe,"as
in tlie presence of God, to be your line nf duly at tlie pre-
sent time. When onîce the truc foiiowver of Christ is con-
vinced nf his duty in any particuiar case he wiii earnestly
ptursue it, i.hough lie may at first have heen mistaken ; yet if
it should lîlease God to let hiim see th 'e path ni duty, and to
show hitu (bat any cause set before birn is tlie cause ni
Christ and his Gospel, and wihl advance the interests of His
Kingdom, be wili take it up with ail his lipart and sont, and
carry it forward with ail bis energies ;,Aot- who are they who
are the chiet supporters ni every charity, or whavare ýfore-
most in every good and boiy work,-ate (bey not the Fol-
lowers ni Christ?

Let us begin theu ,vith (lie exhortatin ni the Apostie St.
Pauli in the 6th chapter ni 2nd Coriîîtlians :--c Whereiore
corne out from arnong tbem, and be ye separate, saith the
Lord, and touch not the tunclean tiîingw ; aui i 'viii reeive

the unclean (bing, rnay be different in different ages of th
world ; bîut tle spirit of (lie commrand itself is always the
saine.

Ag times and circumnstdnces vary, that which more especi-
ally constitutes the unclean thing oi one age, may be differ-
ent from that which coiistitutes the uncleati thing of another
but (lie duty of abhiorring and protesting against thie unclean
thing in every age, whatever it may be, is eternaiiy thie
saine. What does conscience suggest as eminentiy the
unclean thing of the present day ? Suireiy, wvhen it is con-
sidered tbat intemperance is the foui biot of America, and
the foulest stain in our national escutcheon ;-it is the parent
of crime ; it hardens the beart, sears the conscience, biights
the affections, and stirs uip the secret !usts of the saut, and it
may emphatically be cal led the uncican tlîing. There is no-
thing in the present day at qll to be mentioned with it. The
expression,--"i Corne out from among (hem, and he ye se-
parate,"1 means something definite. To every, honest mind it
conveys the idea of doing sornetbing positive, of cnîning out
and departing from the tents of these wicked men, and of~
protestîng against their soui-murdering custoins. Now, the
question ks, are you wiiiing- to obey this command, or are
you not, and, above al, are yoîî wliiing to assist others in
obeying it ? %Vhat is the length and hreadth of your ster-
ling Christianity ? You are caiied upon to make a stand on
the side of Christiani temperance, and to take up a ground on
which your poorer Christiani hrethren, doiwn te the very
lowest orders of society, cain tand safely and securely ; and,
by your protest, to make ail siippery and doubiful ground,
ail dangrerousq custorrs andi courtesiesshameful and disgrace-
fi . 1 your dut) to persuade your brother or neiglibor off
this g».] by every possible motive that you can bring (o
bear upon him. It is not the question whether it be unclean
and dangerous to you ; you must protest against that whîch
you know to be pregnant with danger to himn. Now, here is
an opportunity of obedience. Witt you corne ont and be
separate, and Jet it be seeît wlîo is on the Lord's side, or
wili youi not ?

A gain, the Apostie says-"< The grace of God that bringetb
salvatton bath appeared uinto ail men, teaching us (bat,
dç,çyipglîpigtdiiness anil woriliy iulîts,we shouid livesoberly,
rigbteousiy and godly in th prîesent wnrid, iooking for (bat
blessed hope and the giorions appparing of the great God and
our Savior, Jesus Christ, wbo gave himseif for us that he
miglit redeemn is from ail iniquity, anti purify unto himseif
a peculiar people, zealous of good works." If ever any
thing on Parth deservedl the name nf iust, it is the lust of in-
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grace of God, which bringeth salvation, appeared unto you ?
And are you really looking for the glorious appearing of the
great God and your Savior, Jesus Christ, who hath given
himseif for you, thiat he might redeem yon frorn ail Iriiquity,
and purify.you to himseif, a pectiar peopie, zealous of
good works?7 And will you do nothing for your brother,
when Christ bas given hinself for you ? If so, where is
your Christian peculiarity ? where is your zeai for good
works, when you cen calily see the very worst of Satan'es
agencies filling your country with crime, and will flot so
much as lift up a finger to oppose it.

Again, the Apostie says,-." Be not conformed to this
world, but be ye transformed by the renewing, of your
mind." And does not the principles 1 amrn ow contending
for-cati it the Temperance Society, or cail it by any other
namne you please-does flot the principles, 1 say, speak the
very same language as St. Paul, for il protests against con-
forming to the foolisb maxiios and customrs of the world,
which, whether it be intended or not, are productive of so
mucb evil ; and it is a direct refusai to follow the multitude,
in this respect, to do evil, for these customs undeniably are
the schooi in wbich every drunkard that lever lived first
learned that habit which bas rîîined his soul and blasted bis
hope and happiness both for timne and for eternity ? Now,
ini the name of honesty and candour, in the name of Chris-
tian sincerrnty, what is the mneaning of this command,-"4 Be
flot conformed to this worid ?'" Does it mean that we ar.e
forbidden to conform to tiie customns of the world as long- as
tbey are only sllly and loolish, and unprofitable, but that as
soon as tliey become the parent of lust and murder, and crime
and miseries, more than can be imagined, then we are at
liberty bo conformn to them as much as we pleae ? Will any
man mock the comnmand ol the I-oly Spirit o! God, by as-
serting that it was intended to back us, thus to strain at a
griat, and swaliow a carnet'? Here, then, Ii a plain coin-
mand, easily intelligible te a plain man-and here is a specifie
opportuniîy proposed for you to obey it-here are nn obstruc-
tions on barren generalities, but a plain test of Christian
obedience to prove the sincerity of your faith and love.

Again the Apostie says,-"i Have no feilowship with the
unfruitful works of darkness, but rather reprove them." I
Now, the blackest deeds of darkriess that ever were done on
eartb, are done by intoxicating drinks. Almogt ail the roh-
beries and murders that are committed, are planned under
the inspiration, andeéxecuted under the excitement of intoxi-
cating drinks. They maise the courage of the burgiar to the
point of action, and sharpen the steel of the midnight assassin;

and he who, by buying, selling, or tising them, or adrnitting
them to his table, keeps up their respectabiiity, and en-
courages others to use lhem, lias a kind of fellowship with
the unfruittul works of darkness ; unfruitful in aIl good, and
fruitful in every evit, mischiel, crime and misemy that lever
cursed mankind. There is no avoiding this conclusion, by
ail the quibbling in the world, for il is the plain, straightfor-
ward meaning of the passage. If the Apostle had written Ibis
pssage in the spirit cf prophecy, for the express pumpose or
enforcing the fundamental principle of temperançe societies

-1 do flot say the societies themselves, but the principle on
which they are founded-he contd not have chosen words
more directly appropriate to the stîbject. But [ have said
enough for the preserit.

A LovExu OF THE CAUSE.

South Granby, 1853.

Sufferings of Women and Children.
Tender inercies of a Dru nken Mot her-M rs Ccke., a married

womatn, living in Whitecross-oi., Cripplegate, has been nc ustoin.
ed for some time to shut Up lier infant child in a dirty roomn, and go
out and get drunk. The other day she Ftopped longer than usual,
and on breaking open the duoor tne infant was foîiîid dend. Three
days before its duath ahe had loft it nakcd in a box! She ha.
heren committed for trial oipon a coroîler's warrant upon the charge
of inanselaughter.

~Shocking I11-trcatinent of a Farnnz1.-At the Manchestor
Police-court on 1'uesday, Joi 1 Egain ivias chnmged-and commit.
ted for six imonîiff under the new aet-waith ill-trcating hie wvife
and farnily, iind oleglkcîîrg Ici support themn. lie had tumned hie
wîifé out oil dours, and afier beating has children unmnercifully,
lockedi theni in anîd left therm le starva. 'Ihere was flot a particle
o! fiiod in the flouse. AMr. Mitudu Faid, if it wverc flot for the
prisoner's intcuijîcrate habits9, thera was no reason why his famnily
etiotîld non be lita coîinf'orîcbie eircumistances as that of nny
otlier woirking iinaii iii the towi.-WJeek/y Timtes.

Zturder aud attempfed Suicide-A powcrfisl sensation has
been caused at, the M inorics. Lonîdon, i i coniquence of the com-
mittal uf a inost savage îîîîîrder by a iîan îaîiied Nattianiel Mobbe ,wvlo afterwarda atteîîîp)ted to destroy lii. owîî lîfa by cutting hie
îhroat. For a lonîg tirne past Molbas lias ireatri hois willè wilh
tic greatest cruelty, freqlupritly kiîocking lier down and biacken.
îng lier oves. On the WVednesday inornîing he commened anu-
tller row wîîli hi. a île, wlicii lie sent lue eldest daughier for a
pînt of aie Io ihe public.liouec, rcquesting the landiady to lar.d lier
a pot, as lier faiher lid broken ail their juga. l'hie w.. refused,
on tha ground that as lie lind etruck lier (the landlady) un the
licti wvitl a quart pot thie previous night, he might use ilie one
noW aF.ked for to strike his vvîfe. 'l'lic fitte girl then retumned
vvitb a glaiss boutte, in ivîticli Fia took away the pint of ale.
Presûntty éfher tihe iieighhoura were aroiised by ereams, anîd the
ul)friuîliîe wife rusiliiîg dowîi staîrs wvitb lier Ilîroat eut front leur
to ear. iJy thetlime File cotd bc coiiveyrd to he London Hos-
pital ishe. was qoîte demi. Niobbs wVas secured, alter attempting
bo cul, tue owii tbroa.- J'eekly Tanes.

Brutulity anid Drink.-At tie XVorsihipatrect Police-court, a
powerful lellow was sentenced to a fine oI £5 or lwo noths irn-
prisofment, f'or a brutal assault on a wonîian wvith whom behall.
been living for several years. frVhiie iii n state of staggering
drunkennese lit siruek lier two benavy blows 1 n the face wolh hie
fist,nand sivore, wîv, pulled away by man force, iliat lie would
be the' deatb of ber,' if lia wemc hangcd for il afienuvards it New-
gaie.- W'cekly News and Chronicle.

iShocking Deprarity.-An iiqueet was heid yesierday on view
o! the body o! ail infant seven weeks uld, naîoiied John Thomnas,,
who Wils fonrd dead in lied. IL ha~-pcned tuait butti fathcr and
iîothcr were in the saime bed, in n etate o! intoxicationi ; and the

verdict reîurned. îvas Iiat Ilbte deceased Ilied in coneequence of
having heen overutîti by the inottier wlîîlst in n stale of drutîken.

ee"'l'lie verdict was accornIpainieýd by the expression o! their
utter disgusat file conduet of' botlî paroi)1s. -Liverpool Timtes.

An Excellent Man wlîen .Sober.-The wife of ait lrjsb brick-
layer, who clîarged lier liupband, at rite Mtarylebonte P olice-courty
on 'I'tiesday, witbi a groop assault, said, that hi, "' waet ait excellent
mni when r-ober, but ivban drunklieh was si) very violent and

dangerous that 1 go) i lear of mny fle." AIm. Broughton :Does
hc do kiny work ? Coroplainant : No, your worsîmp, hae haw donco
no work lor the last five or six nionths ; but 1 wouîd nol car,
about that, for, ho lie is lie fdtlier o! îîîy cîldreti, hie înight livê
very comfiortablv witlîout, as 1 uni able 10 ki'ep inyselr and ltm.
Mm. Brouglîton: How do yonî gel your living ? Complainant:
1 have aîîended lu a gentleiiani'm chainherti ij Conduiisîircet for
the last fiftcen yenrs. Mr. Brnougliton :bas ho ever beatenyou
before?7 Comnpiaiant:- Yes, sevemal limes ; but lie isa good bus.
band when sober, if your vorship can bind him over to keep the

________ 
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peace and stop him front drinking, 1 wili bie satiý lied. li appear-
ed frons the evtdt'nco (iof othler witniesses thai il the police lied not
înterfercdl al. the monoct Illey dil, fille wo Ild bave hevin kil led -
Hie waB hulding fier tiy the liair antd beal ing lie-r livad. against Ille
waIl. The prisoner, wlio adittted thai he wvas IIdrunk and ex-
cited," was sentenced to six mnonths' liard labour in the flouse of
Correction.

A Drunken llladsaian.-Oii Tuesday nighît a policeman on
duty in the city, hecard a loud cry of Il nrurer," and soon ater-
wards uaw the wife of a mari namned Shtayer ruring &long tlîc
mîreet, followed hy ber drinken husband, wlîo had a large knife io
hie possession, and alto swore lie actuli nîîrder be-r. T'hr woman
would flot appetir ai Ilite Mansion-hons, Illte next day, buI the
Lord Mayor sent the teliow to pTisati fer a umîih for having te-
sisted thie police.

MONTREA[ %VUIOLESALE PRIC ES CURRENT.

(t.ompiled for the Montreai l titole..is. Ni. 16, 1853.)
PRoDUCE, &V.

The transact ions of the week have flot been larLye.
Flour firm nt 33 m 9d ta 34s for Saper No. 1 ; Fancy

34s 4ý ; Na. 2, about 32s 6id.
Whest ta 9d. Barlev, no sales. Oaîs i0 denoand nt

2s 6d per mincie. Peaq 54 fid. lodiaui Corn heid at 4q
lid per ninot.

A-hes decljned to 28q 6id for Pt,;, and 27-q fSrl for
Fenris. Botb sorts duil.

Provisions inactive, and wiiboîît mnaterjal alterai ion.
Freigluits-No vessels openi.
Excharge continues firm nt If) percent. for Bank, wittî

fair de.nand.

STOCKS.

Bank of Montreal, 26 : City Batik, 8j - Commercial
Bank 15 ; Banque dlu People, j per cent. Ail îîremotunî.

Grand rIrurik Rta'lvav hjeavy ai 30o pvr cent. discount.
Montreal and Newv York, sales at 40 per cent. discount.
Champlain and St. Lawrence, 301 per cent. discournt of-
fered. Sellers ask 20 per cent. discount.

Montreal MininZ Consols offerinz ai 79q* per share.
Canada M ining Co.-Sales at 10ts o Ila 3d. Quetîc
MinînZ u-~odr have advanccd their prices. H uiran
Bay Co.-Sales of 2,500 shares at 3.1 9d. Montrcal
Telegrapb Ci.-Latcit transactions, '2i per ccnt. premn.

IMPORTer> GOOra.

The scason hïs neparly elosed, batt lite dleniand for vari-
tius kids of Hardware, Groceries, atnd Staple )r.y Goods
continues active.

P S.-The BalIir's ncws bias rediiced Flebur about 3d.

Oit,

MOuRE WORK FOR THE MAIN E LAW,
13V T'HF RE'î. DR. CHURW,

M O N T R E A L.

JUST PUBLISJIED,)
And for Sale by the Subscriher, and to Le liaI of the diflerent

Bovksellers ini Town, the above jusily popuilar and highly
interestirig aod instructive lVork, of 432 paires 12mo.

The XVork can be sent by mail ; and sincle copies sent postage
free for 29.6(d. currency, îvhich amotint can bic remnitted ini postage
stampa; Or. if any prefer bo remit a dollar, tbey cani have in change
the ('11idet lfor one year and six montbs, or the Aduorlfr for one
year.

Five eopiPî 11Y Mail or othcerivise, post or freight paid, for threc
dollars. The order antd cash to be remitted bere free of postage.

J. C. BECKET.
Motttreal,ý September, 1853.

OSQOODE TEMPERANCE TRACT DEPOT.
Ilàtai et he mnanagt(ren/i (if the Aîîntreoil Teimpe> once *'oriettI.

A large asiortmîcnt ut TEM PFRANC E TRACTS alwaysi
kep i t liaild, fon- saite ai. 25 cents for 400 pages, and an

equa 1 nimber given gratiiitously for distribution.
Apply (post.paid, and wit.li remttatêe for the deasiredl amnount)

JOHN DOUGAUL, Presidant;

Or to J. C. BEC KET', Sec, M. T. S.

JUST PUTBLIÇHEJJ,
THE TEXPERANCE SOIREE COXPANION.V WORK of 2263 pagev. cornprisiag Dialogues, Recitations in

A Prose and Poetry, Hymnqî and MIelodies compiled for the uise
of the Teniperance Commnnîiit"y. Piuce ls. 3d. per copy, or 9
Copies <;r lOs.-auîdi 1.9 copies lor 20s. P>ostage to any part of
BRITI ýI1 NORTHI AMERICA 3i. pet Copy. Orders slîould
contain a frmittance tbor Ille t3ookS required addresý!ëd Post-paid
to the Undersi-ned.

.1. G. AIASON, & Co., Toronto.

SPLENDIU TEMIPERANCE TALE.
JOHN P. JEWETT & Ca.

H AVE on prems and aill piibîlt14i about the firpt of September,
anc of tll lit thit Ilg ml'Tempt.raice rlaics tvlîîch bas been

piibllshed pince the iiituiiable strias bv S;irýypnt. fi iî said in hé,
writh o liy a Clergymnt ut Newv Ytrk Eoifled,

THE MYSTERIQUS PARCHMENT;
-OR--

SATANIC LICENSE.
litvillllie a l 2nîo. vol. of about 30f) pp., bouad in clotb. It ta
written with greai poiwer and beaiitv, and depiets, as wiih lettens
of tire, thie dreadfiil evils whili tlÎow in the train of disti'.1ing,
venîding, and driliog ardlent spirits ; and the absoluite necessity
of pntliilory lasva Iu pr veit 11s paie Fint Iise.

IVu beapuuîik Ille cou-#peralii of ai njwrance Organisationîs,
and individual Irtendq of 1'emipenince, in a vigarons circulation of
this work. Peca copy in evtry faîiv iii the land, anid dram.
peilirg and drinking wvl] n ,:iiita

Earl.y tirders are sttiîcited iiy Ille piibiisiîerq,
JIOHN P. .IEWETT & CO.

17 & 19 Carohili. Boston.

UNION TEMIPERANCE [IOUSE,

T IE Stibseniber begrs to inform th rend of Temperance and
Tthe Public in general, that he lins opened a TEMPERANCE

110115E ai. Ibat Pont, heauiiftiilly Fittiated oit te Southl Shore of
Lake SI. Fraiicia, aini truSts hy strict attention ta Ilite camIont of
TRAVELLERS, to nalse it a tiçsirahie remsîîag place, and tltcrcby
menit a bhare f4 PIblie Patronage.

The Stibseritber Legs ]cave lu netiîrr i s sincrro Ibanks tri the
pulic for tbe patronlage wiîieiî Le reccIved fast sessori. and tu
state that his

OMNIBUS
continuleq Io ruan ibis seastr, uînd %viil ]pave the Poai Office, flon.
fittgdîîn. every MON DAY snd TIIIRSI)AY at hall pasi Nîne
a'clock, A. m., ini lime fuir the, Steamner Fts/ton on bier dowrward
trip, and tii leave Port Lewis iirmýftttly after i lie arrivai ofthe
Fus/tien oii ber iipwiand trip, tir IVEDNESDAY and SATUR-
DAY.

Parties travelling fîîr plteasure wili Le citovcyud Io and Irons
Pont. îUcis. uit ariy time, on ilie sitortcst noiîe.

N. B. -Giitd Sîabling anti a citrfal Ho-li h1 lways in allen-
danice.

%VllLlANI Il. P()%VPO)N, Propriclor.
Poirt Lewis, 71lî Jîîne. 1853.

(Tur CANADA TEMPPRANCE ADVOCATE is ptililcd on the ist
anîd 15tbofcevcry manîl', ai 2s. 6d.pjer Inn-Agentsreceiv-
ing orie copy tgratis-by J. C. BecîcEr, Office, 22, Great St.
James St.,j Resudence, Brunswick-St., Beaven Hall, Montreal._


